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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. IV.

LECTURE DELTVERED BY TUE REV.
va. KERRIGAN. AT TUE HALL OF
TUE ST'l. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC IN-
STITUTE. QUEBEC,

oN W.DINESDAY EVENtNG, 26THl APRIL.

subject----Galil<e and lhe Roman inquisition."
(From tche Canadian Colonmst.)

Ir. President, Ladies and Gentlemen-I appear
before you this evening for the purpose of address-
ig you on a subject on which, among our separated
brethren, the grossest ignorance generally prevails;
wyhich as afforded ta innumerable declaimers and
shIallow misinformed writers, as they conceived, am-
ple matier for making a successful onslaught against1
the Catholie Church. It i universally assmued b>' j
themi, as ant unqutestioatble fact, ihat Calileo iras
persecuted by the Court ofi fone, mercly becatuse
lue defendedi lte Copernican system, and endeavored
to tuliirn lite old anid erroneotus one ivhiclu ihad pre-
niotusly oxisted. Nor is it ta Le wvondered at trait
.uichu shulicid e the opinion of those who look upon
Rome as the mother of ignorance and soumethuinrg

or.se, en-witou e reflect thlit history, especially lis-
tary wVritten in -the Englisht lanîgîuage, iwas, toL use the
expression of an eminent wrifer, for the last ilrce
hundred years, one vast conspiracy againsti te trîthi.
I am weil aware of the ruany dep rooted prejudices
which eist on hIns suject, and of the obloquy ta
wlich t expose nyslLf by distusting lte complacen-
ey of those vho sneeringly point to Raein as :ta-
gnistic t science, and aliways jealoîts of the intel-
lectual progress of the humant race. It is realily
amusing to sec lhe poipous airs iwihici saune taen,
stunted iiiinteolect, and innocent of true historical
knowledge, assumie wlien they take occasion in titeir
dirivellings ta refitr t Galieo, the so-called martyr
o science and victint io jesuitical intolerance. The
voracitiy with içich sone Protestants, especially the
vumlgar sects, gulp down every lie and cainuny, no
matter liow monstrous, against the Clhurchl, is really
astonishing. Nothing is ta ahiuge, notiuing tao dis-
gîusting, for their capacious naw. ; avery atrocity is
fordly crelited and tenaciomusl>y r'emembereL iVhich
can inspire a hIntred and nursery horror of the Court
of Rame. There can scarcely be a dtoubt Ihal if it
ivere asserted that the present Pontifi reiewd lthe
war against science, and sent fo-th an armi ofi mnounks
ltrougliout his dominions i-lt orders ta spike ecvery
telescope anti disnantle every voltaic battery, the
whole figment would be readily believed and affard a
delicious norcenita the morbid appetite of the di-
seased religionist. lt scarcely ever occurs ta hui to
caquire what possible motives tlie.Ciurchl can have
fbr lis supposed hostiliry ta physicai science. Sie
surely could not fear tliat froi the stîly of astrono-
my any objections could be deduced against transub-
stantiation, nor that chenistry and geology could
overturti er belief in purgnatory. Before T enter
upon my subject I muist observe tiaIt no Catholic isl
under the necessity of defending the acts of the Ii-
quisition ; no liassible bond of interest can be assigned
ta cotect us with its proceeding-s.. li Italy it oi ed
its origin ta the pestilent leresy of the Albigenses,
and ilierefore iwas eslablisiedl 1300 years too late for
Lus ta take any vital interest in it, for ali we venerate
in our hiernarchy had its origin in the institution of
Jesus Chrnist. I mnay also add that sone of the mont
severe and vigorous attacks oni the character of lie
Inquisition have pr-oceeded froi»mthe pens of Bercar-
tel, Cardinal Fleîry, and ather eninent Catholiac
Tieologians. The firnous decrece o 1633, in refr-
étuce to Galileo, does ot pretendto c a dogmatie
decree decisive of any poiit of doctrine, as ire shall
hereafter see; but even were it sa, it wrould nierely
prove ihat those who wrere never gifted by Christ
witli inerrancy had erred. It was not ta the seven
Cardinals whoL tirei tp that decree that Christ ad-
dresseiioself ivhen ie said:t "Go, teach ail na-
tions, and behold I am with youu ail days even ta the
consumtmationa' of the worilId;" The Sovereign Pon-
tiff did not appear in the issuing of the decree i but
tiven if le did, it would'renuain ta be seen in what
capacity he shewed ifliimself; w hiether as a temporal
Prince or as Bisiop 'of the particular see of Borne
-- the first among equals, or as stuprete leaid of the
Chiurci, addressing iimselft tUenations o Chris-
teudom, cornmading tihem " to captivaIte their un,-
derstandings ato-le obedience of fit.ll In the last
instance alone waouldIthe decision take the form of a
doctrinal decree ; and en as suci itis tme opinion
Of a large sèction of divines it inigit be fejected un-
til itouldi he 'accepted by the gréaftiody of the
lierarcly. Now not one piarticle af all this appears.
I adrance a tep furthe iïdhî.a&rt thit t is thç
unaniiou doctrine of Tlieologians 4i and' - tlien,
Ihat te Universai Church ,,culd itbe upséd ca-
uIuble ofiadopting sucha dàcuee, coutild not-make it
bindin Lonitheconsciences of-CaLholics; and-or this

lipjereason thit ilwouldpretend to,,dclcare.a-cer-
i docine philosophically falsei Now- Christ did
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not promise ta be with his Churcli teaching philoso- his highi protection, and secured ta it eiglty years ofley lad observed and calculated the phenomerta fi
phy, but ta be with it " teaching all things vhatso- uninterrupted tranquillity and pence. But this was aberration ? Previous to îthese discoveries and teo ibt
ever I have commandedyou," among wlhich assuredly not ail. Seven years before the publication of is of U=iversal Gravitation (ma1e many a on yarthe conclusions of philosophy did not form a part.-f great rork a rîlmor vas curreant lItirant nif pecu- affer Galileo) vere notI lte moîct decided Copernims
I bave entered intotiis explanation ta show you hwal niary neans and fear of attacks fromÉ lhe scripulous reduced to mure probabilities, were thier nl ohlige"
renote and slender is the lie of sympatIy between us rehgionist prevented him [rom giving publicity ta the o confine themselves ta preachit up the srnpl¯t
and the actors in the imemorable tr:saction ; lhoiv resuts a ears cf Jaboriaus study. Cardinal Scon- o the Copericino system, as cOmuparei Vith e ai
very far the conclusion, b what it nay, ihatl shal be berg- nobly caine forward, badeI himuî dismîiss his fears surd complexity nof tha l'îofimey,(applautse.) From
adopted, is fron implicating any one point of belief and instaitiy stpplied lhim with e requisi te futds.-- this, Ladlies aind G t lemn, yaou may pceive ti
or practice ta wliclh as Catioltis We are attacied.- At the dealh iOf titis good mat, who may truly bc hlie systemu w*as not demonsirated. Let us now irv-
iu fact there is nothing mate familiar in our history, styled a Christian Mocenas, thte Bishop o Errneland ceed ta examine the grounids or his confidence in .t
bath before and sinice Lite condemnation of Galilco, succeeds hîim as patron of tli syseni, and hlie neiw new views. AI ost modern writers waiold hare us
tlhan that the decision of elit Inquisition should be bookc soon appears, dedicated ta and approved o hy lieve that it arase from the ligit ihicl the lirst teh:s
rejected or reformed by lite [higher autihorities in the Ile first authority lin lthe Catholic w'orld. (Applause.) copicE glimpse ofI the iavens let iii on our systcii:
Chirch. The Countcil of rent itself las taught t'rom ail thtis, you may perceive, ladies and gentle- particularly by lte discoveries oi the phases o Veuutî
Catholies ta place no implicil reliance on its aiatrds Imon, tait it is to the flostering care of ie Church and the satellites of Jupiter. Now, nloti:ig cai b'
and judgments, as may be scet in hlie case of Gon- tal thu ward is indebted for the new systei ;ita more false titan this asscumption. lu 1610, thIe phas
auza. But atfter ail, what has been lte temper an'da Catholic Ecelesiasti iras ils first discoverer ; and of Venus and otlier planetory wonders ivere discovu-
feeling a'of lte Cltrct ini reference t lie Copernican tait once usiered into life it was taugtwitiih applatuse ed. lit 1597, Galileo assures Kepier oahis suilet t 1
viewsI? How diii site receive then? F1or if we in ail the Italin IUniversities. In the Roman Col- conviction of is favorite systeni, and tovards the elnd
were ta be illdLenceed b>y hfle stateinents of lier e- lege of which lilî lilarmine iras Principal, ie distti- ni huis life, in a letter ta one of his pupils, Ie avons
mies, iwe would have ta concîutlu that sie aloced on guislied Jesuit Toquato, aun in 'the Sapiensa, alsant thmaIt e w-as led to titis opiion by the tfacility ivitîett
ie g ig opinions withi an eye of jealousy and Rome, another Jresuit deliver dft ectures in support te cocuived il aïrded litm in explaitning lte m s-
nistruist, and hat finally in te day of Galileo this of the Copenican system. How different the con- tory of lite flux and reflux of tUe tides. TThis ias
long pent-up jealousy broke ont in olen rupture, duct o tlie highest digzniLaries in lIte Catholi Clreit lis favorite hobby, the crowningli proof beyoid whticir
whten site avowed lierself the sworn eniyciy of the froitihilat of the cotenorary Protestant Theologians. evidence entld iot possibly go. Caoîmpared ta itl tîh
leliocentric doctrine-that doct-ine whiich is now John Kepla, an hanest Luthevinian, ras subIjetcd ta pliases of Venus and al he oiler wonders o' 1610
taught sa utniversally in ber schools, and of whicl, lthe greatest annoyance of lite divines of Tiburgen were as nothing. In 1616, whîten lie stond hlie second
had it depended upon er, mankind would have never for lhaving advocated the newn system. Tiese Pro- ine before lie Inquisition,iii 1623,and alio l3
heard. (Applause.) Now., ladies and gentlemen, testant divinesi publicly condeinned and branded 1dm n-lie iras caudemned, le pîts forward tis as hi
vhtat nist bu youîr astonishmelncit i whei prove ta you as a hertic, and perseeuted imu sa inucli that ie w'as main argument. IHaving unis c-roneoisly persuaded

thaIt it is ta tie Church of iRme that wre are princi- at last obliged toly his native country, and seek pro- himseli that lie iad demonstrated flic eartb's nolint
pally indebteci for the new theory of Ite earth's mo- tection in utlIe land of the stranîger. Andi wlere lie began lo make a vigoarous preparation forro
fiait ; that in Rone it iad its birtl, in Raie iras fos- tink, you did le obtain that protection ? Who re- ing lie remaiuing imedint, as le conceived, li tli
tered and mnatured ; luat but foi' Roman ausîices, thme ceived hie poor outeast ? Whto in te darkest hour ' way of ifs generai adoptinti, iamîtely, lie scriptural
countenance of Popes and Cardinals, the adoption of of his affliction opened ta him the door of lospitality, difliculties. In pursuance of' Lie uinwise purpose oi
tle ne tlieory hiad been tirownt back. in ail proba- and causedI his briglht geînius again ta soar amid the raising th qiuestion as ta the value of scriptural ob-
bility, ta a distance w'hîic i iwoulld naw be vain ta stumpendous ivonders ofi te solar system. Let lie jectins aîgainst his systemn, lie comuenccs tait s2riers
attmpt to calculate. Yes, I protudly assert, tat il Protestant historian, Wolfgang Mensel, iwo iras lis of theological epistles, Ithe first O wIiCeb lue addressad
is ta lite Pontil's, and the Digntitaries of' Rote, tIal intimate friend, atiswer the question. It vas, says to Castelli, and this letter formed hlie sole ground of
ire are mainly indebted for the Copernicani systen. lie, lith cestits ai Gratz who afforded Iim an asyltini, the iupeaclhmiîent brouglht agaiist htim in 1615. Ol,,
The first ta broach that systein lunamoder times ias wieu-c secure froin lite malignai'y ohis co-relgio- Loreni, a Dominican, contrived by sane uimeans to
a Cardinal. Destitute, ind a stranger, idebted for iss, he could indulge wî'ithout danger in Ie develaî- get hold ai a cpy af this btter, aud thwith pro-
his veryi namme ta the obscure village which gave him ment of iis favorite thmoe. As a furlther ilustration ceded ta Rone ta lay his comphiunt before the ola;y
birth, Nichtolas the Cuisani iras gifted withiI ite moist of Papal hostility ta science, lie iras afterrarils Oflice. The Inquision, îperepnrfauily dermanded tie
brilliant talent, the most soaring genius, anid tthis was caiedtIo ffilthe chair of astroinmyv, vacant in one of production of ile origmigual,iit could not bc proadtmed
suflicienît ta open ta himithlite toad ta thie Iightest pre- the ape's tniversifies. Well inteed iigi the ex- and the designs oiflic tdenouincer nere tlierefore
ferment it lthat Churc an nation, which it is the claim, in the words o one of Englantd's greatest frustrated. 'l'le correspondence offlue principal per-
fashion ta decry as the enmies of ail tieritahpre- bards- sans n this occasion hict liasaime down toi tas rc-
nent. But in hitat particular department of science "Ot Rome, iy Mothcer, city au lte Souf ieals the temper of the tribunaTin question, and ithe

did this great nan distinguish liiself lie departed TheOrptauorthe beartniLst tul-nn to thee."- iht in whic they ere disposed ta loo on the
fron the received opinions of his times. He ad- Having noiw proceeded so far, i beg leave ta call hoidtle alair. Immuîedliately afier the denunciation,cru
vanced in the teeth of thle mucexaggerated peri- your attention t Ite illustrious mani, whîtose tmaginary' lhe iast day of' Feirtary, 1615, Canmpioli the friend
patelic dogiatism of the day the starting proposi- wrongs ani voefuil persecitions hy Ite Roman Iii- of lite aceuisei wries to say tiat le sentiments ai
tion ihat "mthe Earth tmoves, te sun is atrest," and quisition have been so frequently laid beloi-e the Cardinal Barberini on this point were "ithat Laiilto
ie ansswered lie Objections, as they have ever beet American public by bigoted sectarIani writers, by shltadtîi not travel out ai' thle iaits f physics and ita-
antswered, by contendming that lite illusory impression spouting declaimers, and miserable litle dabblers in tliemuatics, but confine htimaself ta sucli rensons as
rises fron the saute cause n twhichl malces a person in a historical lore, whose only knowledge ias been glean- P tolny and Copernieus used, because ileclaring hlit
siip in motion fancy the objects on shore tao eed- ed fam taintei sources, and whose mids are saturnt- views of scripture hlie Theologiantis maintain ta bu
ing fronm him ; anidthese viers he proclained ta the ed vith aillthe lies and caltimnnies ivhicli uncandid their particular province. Oi Lime 21st of March,

norid as best heU could. lIe even carried thtemu ta men could devise to bring lthe Clhuurch of God inua titonli the proceedings iere at thicir liigti, the same
the foot oaf te Pontifical tirone, by inscribing then derision and contempt. Na sooner iai Galileo di- irriter again atddressed is friend : " I uave been fhis
to lis former preceptor, Cardinal Cosarini. Was ho rected lis great discavery, lie telescope, ta lihe lien- norning? together ith Mosignor Dine, ta lite Car-
visitdti vith persecution Did the thunders of hie i1vens, than lie deteuiiiwed ta go ta Rwie as ta te dînai ti! M auto1 n-ho 1nl us hue Ihad lately a conter-
Vatican break over the head ai this audaciaus man ? place where wvit lIthe be-st prospects ta science lie sation with Cardinal Bellarmine on the subject of it
Was Ile mnajesty of the Clhtîrcht insulted by this as- couîld firestumake kanoiwntiase startling revelations ner opinions, alInd tailitte ennclusion was th.at by
tronomical innovation ? Niciolas te Fifhli, a tmaiost whiclh it noiw became iis exaledle privilege ta proclaimu confiniug limself ta the Systen and ilts demons;tra-
illustrious Pope, and great,Patron of learnitg, honor- t lie worid. Iu vain did lie Court of Florence lion ivitliout interfering with the seriptures, lie uinter-
ed livith lis most intitmate frienîdsliup ; raised hit use its every effort la induce him t, at least, post- pretation of whici they wisht ta have confimed o
ta Ile dignity of the Cardinalate, and alwaysevinced pone his visit. I-le n-as determinied to unfold his 'Theolngicai Professors, approvel and authorised for
tovards himi Iitigiest marks o respect aud esteen. viers in the capital of the Christian vorld, by iich flu purpose, GalileoVould b secure against anuy
-e iras intrusted by four successive Paiiffs with Ilte means ie expected they would bc more speerily and contradiction ; but that otherwise explications of
nost delicate affairs and important legations, andlie ridely dill'îsed. Nor w'as lie disappointed, his ardent scripture, howrever ingenious, wili bc admilted wihi

continued linfavor with the Court of IRane. ivithont explectations wre marc than realized. His recep- difl'culty whuen they depart froui the common opinion
Oia moment's interruption, ta the close of his valua- tion was ai the most splenmdid and flattering descrip- ofotlie Fatlhers."
ble life, inL the yenr 146-1. Nor were the works of lion ; every grade of society vied witl-eachi otmer in On lie 25th of the next month, ilen the case bhad
the good Cardinal allowed ta go down wilit himîinto hcaping huonors tipon him, and no efforts were spared been dismissed, Bishop Dine testifies ta l Bellar-
the oblivion of Ilthe ltmb. I iwas anc io le fwirst by tie citizens ofi Roine l testifyl iheir deep respect mine's liaving remarked ta im that luere was no
tasks of lthe Italian Press to diffuse and.perpetîuate and reverentiai liomtage la ttis child of genius and question about Gaico, and lIat by pursuing the
tilei, undetr Ithe sanctioi'i of another exailted naine, ornament of Italy. Buoyed up and emboldceiied by course mntioned, that of spaing as a mnhemati-
that of Cardinal Ambroise. In lte year 1500, Co- lue splendid reception whiclh hiad been givei lin luncian, le vouild b put ta no trouble." Thus termi-
pernicus, lio occupied a professor's chair at Roine, Rome, in 1612. ho mosi ntwisely began Io raise nated the first juidicial euquiry n-hii, by many, is
gave lectures on the new theory, t aoerihliiniug the uencalled for question of te reconcilability of confounded vith the second, wluich tank place the
crowids, who flocked t ahear hîim, and yet itiere was Me scripture tezis Wilh tthe new t1eory, (end ta this following yenr. Sa litle, indeed, did'the authorities
no.opposition. On hIe contrary,after his retirement coutrse ho chng withi te most desperate tenacity, rit Roue n mwis t itae any collision withf tie "nw
froni lhe duties oi lis professor.siip,.anple menus were under the double persuasion liata Ile systeni demon- doctrines, that, ait lie very moment when itey are
irovided for hIim, by whichi he was enabled,in an ha- strated, and hlIt ta him belonged the ionor of hai- accutsed o attempting t crush thm by menians oifle
norable retreat, ta devote aill the energies ofi is grent ing furnisied that denonstration from the flux and Inquisition, the famous Jesutit Torquato is delivering
inid ta the reconstruction of the' whole fabric of as- reflux of the ides. I need scarcely observe taI lectures in the Ronian College in favor of the Coper-
tuonomy. From the banks of Vist:ula, lie turned for this double assumption is now- recoagnized by allastro- nican systen. Galileo is congratulated by tis riends

aprotection ta the ouly -spot on earth wbere le could nomers lo be entirely false .and ungrounded. The thatis affairs are now- settled ; but nothing. tha
hope ta find minds sutlicienitly enlarged and enlight- new system was by no means detmonstrated by Gali- most pressing solicitations ofisi friends, could pre-
ened to give a favorable Iearing ta bis exposition of leo, for as Delambre justly observes, " lDespite lie vent iim from forcing the matter on agnin. lie
-that system,.in the study .ofl d hiih Le had spent ycars immense prognress wihiclh astronomy' had made, have completes the lait and mnost formidable ai hlis paie-
aif ther nost intense application. File was iell awirare the moderns tlemselves been able ta allege any direct mical epistles; and sends it ta the Court of Florence,
of the difficulties that beset his path. He:too well proof of the diurna imotion of the earth previous t bereby stamnping itwith the impress of royali auth-
knewr.that-his newclectrines would;clasi ithi those the voyage of Richer ta Cayenne, where lie w-as rity- He then proceeds-(o Rome, misent for, incit-
deeprooted prejiudices wiich baid existed for ages. obliged ta shorte the pendului 1Have they been ed of his own free will, "ta know," as he says,

'-Hededicateihis newwork on therevolption of bea- fable to discover ane positive..demonstration to lue 1what hesliould believe on tleCopernican system?"
renly bodies ta -PariutIU, andtlie successor. of St. "point ta prôve' the annual revolution-ffithe ertit be- If it werenecessary, I coutldhere-adduce innnmerable
Peter flung over tie. infantitieory:the Çhield of nore Romur measured -the reloity of liight and Brad- and uiiqueùtionablé testimony ta prave that heLins
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l forced ta go. lie ias again received most Chlrci, and befriended! by his dignitaries,''Galile Galileu and Copernicus, but it never once enters the present day, tadrav

kindly by the authorities. Here are lhis own words: must have felt secure against ils lesser functionaries, their thotiglts ta mention the reason wichl prevented their acquirementsl O
i. My affair lias been brought ta a close so far as I and in tie possession of tihe fullest license ta prose- free and enligitened Englishmen, from adopting the proclaimthe fact tlut R
ani individually concerned. 'le result lias been sig- cute lis researches, and publislh lis discoveries, pro- important and necessary improvements made in the sun from which emanat
ied tome by allitheir Eminences (lie Cardinals, vided lie avoided that dogma of the Church which Calendar by Gregory the 13th, and ta which Coper- dispelled the clouds o i

whlo mainage these. affairs, in thre most liberal and even in thre presenit day it is not ventured to renounce. mnis sa much contributedl. Can it be denied that the nis.
Obliuing mannar, vith thre assurance hlat they h1ad But Galileo was boumai t uthe Roman Iiierarchy by this reluctance solely arose from downright bigotry She lis won toa many
felt, as il were with their own hbands,no.les my can- even stronger ties. His son and himself were pensi- and sheer hostility ta science through religions hate, nile more value Ihan tii
dor anti sincerity than the diabolicil malignity and a ners ofl Chunrct, and hîaving accepted its aims the ver.y same motives which actuate semi-barbarous temple of the Capotolin
iiqnitonis purposes of ni accusers, sa that,fas far as they owved te i t east a decent and respectful ai- Russia in ber non-acceptance even ta time present coicern Ut the atlacks
i am persounly concerned, I migmt returnhme at legiance. Thre pension thus given by tJrban was not day. Truly was it observed by a judicious rriter, may thon canclude limt
any moment." Btm hme waold nots return; le must a remunerati which sovereignis sometmes award ta Lhat Englishmen would rather quarrel witlh Itme whole qoted before
mceds dabble in Tleology lie wili not rest content tîhe services ofi tieir subjects. Galileo wras a fa- host of liheaven than agree with the Pope in his com- "Italia tot Italia lonkitg

ii! bis opinion is decîarcd in accordance with Scrip- reigner at Rom-e. The Sovereign of the Papal States putation af time. It was a mortifying but just hm- Full flashes on the soul ti
jure. Iiaviig obtained from lits Court letters ta owed him no obligation, and ience ire must regard miliation ta tiheim when they were at last obliged:ta The lamnt nt whichube1
Cardinal Ossinîi, lie commences the vork by Ihat thie pension of Galileo, as a donation from the Roman adopt tie reformed] Calendar, and cal! in thie aid of ]ier thirst or knowlede
everlasting argument: the iux and reflux of hlIe tides. Pontif' ta Science ilself, and as a declaration ta the a Catholic Prelate, tie good and illustrious Bishop -Flows from mhe Eternal,
'hle Cardinais were actually wearied out wit lithe Christian world that Religion w'as not jealous of of iWamsley. Who persecuted for science Jolin
matIer, and paid very little attention tao it. At last, Phîilosoplhy." This, it muîst b admitted, is strong Kepler? Wlmo persecuted for science Descartesl IRISE INT
ut a very inopportune Moment, when time Pope and testimony in favor of tie Romai See, from a marin Who banishedt and condemned as a heretic thie amia-
Cirdinals were cngageud in one of their largest Con- whose thoroughi Protestantism cannot bt questioned, bic and virtuous Wolf? I-listory-even Protestant The tollowing Bishops
regatins, in soie very important discussion, Oini andi Io weuild most certainly Itve taken lli grouls history informs us thait iwas tle extra sanctified di-- Irelan iare sigd the ile
nostunwisely interferes ta force on Galileo's ques- aalist the Churcb if lue possibly could have done so vines of Holland ? Who wvas iL that steeped theirmle

tion. The Pontiff reprimnandel hun, but lie stil per- in candor. By time publication of the pamphlet I liands in (le life-blood of thie saviours Of te law of simen s: e
severes ;i and tLen, andi not till thent. did the Pope have alluded tri, tihe authority of the Inquisition wras countries-the Wnshingion of Holland, the faithful Lomd Bishop ni Clonfert,1
tlhreatei to send the whole matter before the Inmqi- set at nouglht, and ostentatiously trampled underfoot. patriot Barnevelatt? Whto caused him L mouit Contor, the Lord Bismopc
sition. Bellarmnine is seuti for, a special congregation ThteiI itrwas thiat sleps wt'ere (aken ta vindicate the the scaffold at tie venerable age of 72.years? Was of Limerick, the Laitd n
to examine the îsubject, is sumnuamoed, but, alter all, violated order of 1616, for it is faise ta assert that il in, I would enquire, time divines of thie Protestant Bishop of iserne, tIe Lor
w 'at was the decision arrivei at? «I ias merely the severity with w'thich Galileo was visited was at- General Council of Doct, assemnblei by tie command ofshopcai Kuiîge, ite1
declared that" it appeared ta be contrary ta itme tributable to iostility ta Science or t time doctrine of tie slobbering, imbecile, and bombastic and con- Lehin, the Lord Bisho
sacred scripture." And this account we have framn of tihe earth's motion. Ail thie inconvenience hie ceited pedant, the shane alike of royalty and mankind, iollo;ving peers have airea man w assisteud Galilea lm hile crse and who underwent aras broughlt on by is disengenousness, King James I. of England-(Applaise). I have -The Earl of Final, t
wrote this account lm Romne for te piiilosopier at his his pride, lis insultiumg and iroucal langumage. lie noticed these martyrs of science and toleration, ta count Gormanston,'Lord

wnavu special request. It ias thon deemed prudent ta was not brougit ta lie Bar of the Inquisition for isow ta you thre cool hypocrisy of these men, whoa ias also been signed by1
mnipose a complete silence in regard ta the subject teachminî astronony, but for 'iolatiug, vithm very ag- roulid representthe Cluîrch ofRomne as ahone opposed chants of frelind.

on the philosopher mimtself ; silice lie would not be gravating circuimistancesof ingratitude, sarcasmts and ta he develòpment of thie lunmin faculties, ieroas On next Snday ve
confinei writhin time bounds of philosophy, but needs artifices uniworthyi oaim, a solemn injunction of tie in ail countries, and allimes, sie ias shown ierself beas commutiee a pt M
mntust enter on forbidden grouid and aven this stop inquisition, that left mima and lis science fre as air, to be the Aima iiîater o every science, as every course is worihy a hie Rras not taken but in tie last resort. Bearmine and sougît oui>ly ta protect tie WVord of God itself science must necessarily b lier subnissive lhandmnaid. cese, presided aver by t'
iras commissioned t La timate their decision, and at- fron t[le danger of being abused. We have direct The oft repeated statement of the Catholic Religion bas long borne, and wel
tumpt by every friendly perstasion ta engage him to and positive authority f(or asserting tat tie Inqgmisi- being muinfavorable to genius and talent is wholly un- On all ather aocasions, th

gisve up agitating te question, and inform huimiIf le tion solely examinetid him upon tie license and appro- true. The contrary is tine fact-a fact capable of a stern front bthi ta open1
had a mind ta iold those opinions, ta hold them uinbation of his book. They asked him wh lilie huad being clearly demonstrated. I wili take the year -Freeman, April 18.
peace ; hm6t after thle failure of this expedient bthe hot informed tue Master of ti Sacred Pa- 1600, as abot tiat tinte Protestantism was as com- .Rv. Dit. CAÂn.ir..-W
public întary and witnesses were called in and e lace, as lie was bound ta do, of thie order of 1616. plite in England as couild b desired. From iat tingished and eminentli
aras judiciahy boundta silence. lIe was, iowever. [lis replyv ras timat lue thoiugit it unnecessary andtime up ta Ile year 1787-one lundred and eighty- shortly return to Ireland,e iarbere hie services are efurmnished witm a certificate ta time effect tha t they did usoless. And,in lis, says the hiserian, lay his fault; saven years-let us examine the number of men le liai' causeocsharte
not visit iim vith their displeasuure, but left him ta ave one of his ardent supporters,one tell acquaintcd remarkable for great pow'ers of mind, vhich England promisedt t reachauthe
tie enjoyment of is opinions.-Opuaions once more iwh all the particulars of the trial, assures us tlat produced, and compare then vith the number of Sunday, time 21st May.-
not deemned leretical. Tie Pope mimitted him( to a le violation o the order of 1616 was the soie cause scli men produced in the Catholic countries ofFrance E«
long and friendly interview, and disimnissedI ima with o tie proceedlings of 1633. During the whole of and Italy during tme same period. Fron this we 'anoutes the lo
every demonstration of faivor andregard. (Applatuse.) this trial, Galileo iras treated with thle nost marked wotild be able ta geL at a pretty good foundation for tholie Bishop of Raphoe,1
'L'ThispLadies and Gentlemen, ta give time laiw ta the indulgence. 1-He stood tliere," as I read in Harper's judging of the effects of thie Catholic Religion, in ils of the Commissioners of
iterpretatian of thie Seripture. le iras left l ithe Martyrs o Science, "vitl the recoguised attributes influence on knowiIledge, genius, and what is generally quests, to wlich he succe
enjoyment ofihis opinions, but in doinîg so reduced as of a sage, andi, tholughl an offender against tie laiw called learnintg. I find these numbers ascertained in bishop Murray.
.in ecclesiastical precaution ta an absolute silence. of wiivhiclu they iere the Guardianas, yet the highest the Universal, Iistorical, Cr'itical, and Bibiogra- The Killarney Catliedr
'The Coepernican systeni vas not attacked, for scarce- respect ras yielled ta tlis genius, and tie kindest ph/ical Dictionary. 15iit of Augest by Arch
ly did this proceedin' talce place when tie chair comisseration flt in his inirmities." But, again, Englan, Seta , and Iread, 132 Cathlic cration sermon, it is sai
of astronomy, vacant in tLe Pope's University, it may be asked was it net declared a lheresy? Does France, 676; Popish Italy, 164. Coatorc U'is.-rTY
vas conferred on the illustrious Kelper, an unmena- not the decree of the Inquisition describe it as such'! Allow one-third more to the French on account of Cnorken yare srry

surably more efficient supporter of thie new systemn I answer, le vord ieresy used in the degree of 1633, -population, and then, there iill remain t thenm 451 eu's Gr arepampl
thtan Galileo himiself. Galileo, tierefore, aas silenced i5 lta be taken in a aride and technical sense. And to Protestant England's 132. Sa that they had Cattolie University.eTp
on account of his extreme intemperance in the ma itter, this is evident, both ifronm the lunguage of Pope Ur- man for man thîree and a balftimes as much intellect the finest in Dublin, and
ankid this attestedt by the 1jinisters of that Court ban, in aliwse reign t idecree aras issued, and even as England. Even mthe Italian populationn, thmougli earned for himself by hi
wsviich respected and idolised him, who were resident on from Galileo himself. " No," .says Urban, "I the thoilugh less tlan England, and buried in Popisa lion, the name of c" Burn
tie spot,and 'io are not misrepresent liima, "Galileo" Chuîrchi lias not tondemned tihait systèn, nor is it to iginorance as it is, surpasses hrs in intelleet, andih ai IeS50 0o. îe nover
says lie, " makes more account of his opinion tihan tha: be considered as lieretical.» Galileo speaks of it, my authorities are Protestant auihorities, andi tIere- te estates la of apin 1u
of his friends, and I saf[r as lay in my poaver, to- vitl tIme consent of tie Court, as only condemaneti fore not lilcely ta favor the Catholic religion. Wmlh idnw tesa Hiioîam forn igelier with many crdinals of the Holy Office, have ail inerim, tat is, not ta be tauglit i its absolute reference ta the encouragement given t learning, land. Whatan exraordir
tried ta persuade ui fato keep himiself quiet, but if form imtil proved toa be truc. In the formulary ofi how does t e condutet of tie Universal Church con- or a persecuitortotie CatI
he had a mind ta hold his opinion,ta holdit iu peace. abjuration, it is deseibed as a horesy; but that ex- trast with that of Protestant England, as exemplifi- faces a beautifut square c
ie is heated in opinion, and displays an extreme pression, in the Acts of the Roman Tribunal, is ip- et in the treatment ai the professors of thie Catolie |ainiig about fort>' acres,
passion, but wilh little prudence or strength of mind ilied to any sentiment or nacteentraryta the obedience College of Douay. The splendid Universities of i manuer. The front of t
ta knor howi ta govern it. H{e ie passionate in this of faiti. 'The Roman Inquisition was primarily es- Oxford and Cambridge, established in England rhen chiseIled s e and has
affair and altogether blinded, as t liow le should act, tablisl:ed agaimnst tic pestilent ieresy ofthe Alligenses, it ias Cathiolie, being closed ta persn, t bhe terior ai the buildaitgeiMI prsns, lite Cellegre beatifiinlstyls, anui coulz
and will remain so, as le ias hitherto done, bringing and, by a natural adaptation of terms, names every of Doiaya iwas establisieri in the Netheriands undor ns apar<rienls. There tiuiinself, and any ne aise wio dil be foul enoughu ta act that coines before it a " hieresy," even olences time influence of Cardinal Allen, for the teaching of bly sni ed for lecture h
second his niews, or be persuaded by imi, inta dan- not at ail agamust failli. Nay, matters of fact wrhich Physical Science and Philosophy as arell as Theolo- cntain nearly une imndr
gers. He is velmnuent, obstinate and passionate, sa have nothing at ailL t do with opinion, and this May gy. lu 1793, iL ras accupiei by me infidl soldier are builkings o the rear,
that it is inpossible for any one around him ta get bc seen in lie Directory of the Inquisitors, publishmed of tie French Republic,-likc anathmer building de- &c.,aI and wIich bya trifil
out of his lands." Surely then it tas no vonder years before the time of Galileo, by Nicholas Ey- dicated to learning and religion notL ar from is, it aras as sables b' Bick Wlr
that steps should be taken ta reduce him ta an o;i- merick. (Applaus.) Ttis,Ladies and Gentlemen, desecrated iltoa barricknd iIsrevenues confiscated. stables by Br Wa
portune silence, least the sacred character of tie is the aulhentic account of that persecation with i On the conclusion of pence in 1815, thre Britishl Go- no vcupilch as a manl
Semipture should be desecrated and profnned. -le hriichl the Cathiolic Clhurch lias been so aoten, even vernment made a successful demand for a restitution Catholic and vill of cor
returns ta his atw Florence, and Luis departed spirit ta the present day, upbraided ; and I have selected of the property sa spoliateil, on thre ground that it premises ta itme Commit
i' at length-at rest. Shortly after Cardinal Barbe- this subject for this evening's lecture, for time purpose beloaged to British subjects, and £60,000 was prit plot af ground calleil Ie
rial mounts tie Pontifical throne, and ail the friends of riebtting a calumnious ani utterly unoromuidedointo a British Treasury. Thre late Duke of We! eleven acres. Thie Comi
of Galileo immediately receive lie highest honors, indictmnent. I could, il it were necessary, and if 'ington bail a principal l and.in tle affair. But it is chase this grond, but
and are raised t thie most distingiishmed situations. time permittedi, bring forward n larger amount of n-u needless ta observe ihat a subsequent claim made by risglt Da h ap-en ludii
calileo returns ta Roine t econgratulate his friend thientic and cotemporary evidence l sustain me in- hliose properly entitled to compensation was totally Company ili, iinaever,ou lis recent elevation ta the chair of St. Peter.- dignantly and scornfully flinging back that charge, disregarded by the British Government, and trel for le terminus ofi their
U-ban lands him with honors, and sonething more whici, unscrupuIous, or, ta use the mildest terms, i- £60,000 iras expended in embeIieliing and decorat- -and the University can itsubstantiali the shape of a liberal pension bath ta norant'men would fain nmalke good agninst le Chu . ing Buckingam Paie. Thi spoliation o I ewhicwliavil enable them i
himnself andi his son. .Throughout the Roman Court I coumld have selected alher cubjeets in tie tretment spoliators reminds me of thie savage in the fable at- Dr. Newman, who has
it is openly asserted thdt the Geocentric doctrine is of whiclm it wouli hîave been easy for nie to havre temptet Laskin the animal that had been skinned ranituh. deaisnre tIic
not a matter ofi aith, that the opposite is not herasy, delighted you mora, but then, periaps, I would lae before. niuaiCouneilfore ger
'Ihe Pope even expresses himself in similar terms.- instruîcted you less. No, the universal Ciurch was born in thie cradle niwofiu I hava încgîrnaee
Galieo's restess mmd is again elevated. Ile, in It is really asonisinîg imhrat retentive memanories science,in an age thie most enîlightened and brilliant sonage having care of il
express violation of the mjunction rhich wvas placed s me people are blessed rilu trIhwen lhey take occa- in the historic page-that splendid Auugestn age, sary documenis at Reme,
ont hui uin 1616, comes out un a pamphlet, un vhich1 smn ta refer Lu Italy and especially to its capital.- whici bat been preceded h9 others tliat had brouglht .yed the apening of an i
lie ridicules lais opponentsl imthe Most sarcastie andi Aillr: iht the malies of ian evor invented agninst eim letters, arts andiy almost ta perfection, radilwith lope as omin

unulig ersanti gives tuhe whoule preponderance Roan Sae ls remembereti lu iLs mnost trifihing detail. to thpn hthitaiy mihloubsit ae morise ami' comuniry civil
ofïargumlent to lime supporters ai lhis awn favorite Nothîing le forgotten. Evry> explotiet aun as ben crut flu:oirtinte miarkness o inorance.-s Corr'espondent of thme . J
thmeor>'. Yes; anti he awantanly' outragos cvrn> fesling ('mont lime ta lime again nraked ump anti presentedi en- Whleu b>' Lime invasions of thme barbariaus science E~mnverxGEE
of gratitude, b>' pointedl>' alluding.LaoUrban, huis pa- der a mnew tracs te thea virtumous indignation ai Lime wvas nearly testrayet in Europe, awho preservetd it E;mondeHart., lias hua
trou, frienti and benefactor. I-ear iwhat a staunch Anti-Catholic aworTld. Religious fanties speakc ai fromu utter annihmilatian' Wa ine ILotL ta imse a trite town bouoe, fore 240a
but enlighttenedi Protestant Philosopheor says ou ibis -Rame ris opposedi ha science, as oahrays tesirous ta metaphoar, flic Church thmat flatedi lke LIme anc avenr ta ai lthe Chs to
point, I quota te trords ai ana ai Lime greatest ar- limit the Iboundaneas ai hiuman knuowvledge ; huit te>' the terrible inundation ai Vandailic, devastating, fumry, charge ai the sòhool-aillnamnents of British Science, Sir P. Brewseter .- ver>' prudenly forget Load tha lit the moset hoarrible, preserving, anti cheorishig lut her bosaom lthe gante snbed £40 tavarda lime s
" Whiatevesr allowrance wremay' moike,"says hue, "foi' bloody' anti barbanous catie of haire ever enactet far ai science anti future civ'ilization; anti titi not sei.. barons: returned ilta oe
flue ardor af Gaiileo's temper and--tle.pecuiiarity ai years disgracos thme Statute Bookt of Protestant enee, lu au after age, flying from Lte bhood-stained lu the Cathlmie caurchu.
his; disposition, anti howeover wre mai> jastify' anti croc Emnglaund. Loirs whîich ararret withm aIl science, swrord ai Mahuamet Lime Second, obtain profiction te long ]ist ai the henefa
'approre hie conut, bis vieit ha 'Urban theth in wuhviichm nante igmnorane enter LIhe heaviest penalty comn- froma the Roman Pontifi'? " It wouldt ·be dufBeîuit," r-loi hau euended thou
1624, placet hlm lu a newr relation ta flua Chunch pumlsoryon flue Irisu people, anti nefarioumsly prascribet says Halam, Lime Protesant Hisetorian, " ta fiad a regin n eduWcaLn m
which dernauded on lui part a newr anti correspondiing a aihole nations mid, tante It felony' for the Proies- man ai highi repmutationî, in matera Limes who bas notMR -h FRew. Mo. PsLjT
demeanmor. Thme noble anti:generous-reception ws'himcasrs of Lime religion 'ai thîeir fathters La geL taught rit reaped benefit tirectly or lthrough aLlions, iromt the aianaT ihe ev ar le
heu met writhu fromUrban, andi the hîberal tieclaratian haine, anti double Colon>' ta geL tanghit abra,hich revival oF- oncieut iearning." " WVe aro" cara hospublishlu arii hogie
ofmCarinal Hohaensoller on Lime subject ai the Caper- doomedto Lastrangelotion, or bine galseys, LIme unforîtu- "Lhe greatest reason ta doubt awhethmer aitl aut im e ora atel> deatttmmican:system, shiouldi have been regarded-as expros- nte Cothmolie-Schoolinaaster whom irould tiare ta ima- Ttalians ai tHose ages IL wrould have ever oceurredi." andlamoangst them a quoisonsf: vegretSforL-he past anti offers of conciliation part the rudimets of knowlhedge ta the inufaut mind. 1\qusic, paintingarchîtectura,-alleine arts, where Teuaoaxenufor the future. Thus, honoread by te head af the VThe>' jeeringily talk af Rame anti lier ignorance, ai tidi tey flonrish? Whuere do sculptors o. aven at wekrs eliehltul
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TUE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
SET LIO Tu-PAss.- [t is stated that the son of a
ti51nguished memîber of the'notorious 44Priests' Pro-
tection Society,"-from which.emanate most of the l-

beliouliiantdbils against priests and -nuns, has been

à,pninted by lte present GovernmentLord Aber-t

dee'S Govelrnment!-to a situation, under Govern-j

deut, wurth £1,200 a yeaT !!! I[t 18 aisa stated ibet,i
wîthin the past week, a rost virulent and notorious.

Tory has bedn appoiiited a inagistrale, in the cityO f
Vslerfotd, where there are already a superabundanceg

g1 Tory magistrates !--Calholic Tefrgraph.

RlIQaIOus LinEaRTY.-The virus af IrishOranueism
continues to strengthen and spread under the " liberal

airé enlightened administration" of Lord A berdeen.-.
Mr. Gregg'8 new Operative Societyl ow hebdomadal-i

t venits venom ini Duke stieet ; and il has already'-
beonW se opnsiderable a power ltat Members of Par-.
liament are net unwilling ta preside over an accasional

a it is amusing tCr perceive that Lord St. Ger-1
mians lias not Ihimself secured any immunity from a-

acn b consening te insult Mr. O'Cal]aghan. At1

the last meeting of the society-presidedvo~er by Mr. .
Grafil M.P., by the way-the chief business dis-1
ogdnas a resoluiti denoutncingI lte Countess of1

St Gerrmans for patronising a Catholie Ragged Schol
flrar.MaIrnother equally characteristic resoluion vas1
adopte 1 with enthusiasmn, to the effect that " havin«1
îearned trom the organs of the Romanist party, that
te RomanisîS are drawing .up a declaration of their1
peouliar rights, the c!umittee be instructed, imme.

ail nits appearalce, tO prepare an exposé of that
docuent.t" Mr. Grugatn, in his Own speech, declared
that there was a party ini the louse of Commons de-
termîned ta carry Mr. Chambers' iill against ail op-
poition; and Dr. Gregg intimated that, when the1
British Protestants-" having gone as far as their zeal

ani duty demanded"-failed in appealing ta the au-
thorities, it wotuld be time to invoke the thousands of
Englaud.Nation.

KIDNAPPING ItRsi PuRs.-Disclosures recently1
ide in the cottun empeiom Lancashire reven a

systemT of drawimg, or rtfing îrom, 11he paorîîouses
of tits coutity, oitalarrniig ernergencies, whicb j
mfast ent ,ith nn uritud spirit of national resist-
uO. Thiiee revelatioiis of deception and! despotic
arsehls lnot onily illustrate thie cupidity and thurougli
leartiessiiess which aI limes develope the odiousness
of this ace of iMLrnm'rn, but they are well calculated
ta reUSO ibhe honest indianatio of every class of Irish-
me r Tlie facis te wriich w.e refer Lave beer. sp-
pied by the Globe, and ve shall here repeat them un
thie authority of that journal. A few days aga, nine
boys betweei the ages of twelve and fourteen, pre-
rented tiemselves ai the relief ban of lie- parish
Guardians in Manticester, and asked for relief, when
in answer te questions put to them thley made the un-
dermentioned stiatemelit. They said tia? they were

iaryin&ily lumates of the Dublin poorhouse, andi tihat
on day, while under the protection ci that establisi-1
nienta cotton-spinner frin Glossop, near Manches-
ter, enteredi the yard in company witli the schioolmas-
.er, and inquired if arny of thIem wod like te go and
work ait a cotteon-miil'n Manchester, where the>'
wald have pleuty toat,"and " sprending brass for
Sundays." The latter inducement was toc great lut
be resitted, and fifieen of therm said, ' Yes, they
wouJldh. They vere accordingly senti off, their work-
bouse dress being retained. On reaching Glossap t>ey
were apprenticed to tIre spinner for a term of seven
years, and commenced exploring the great labor mine
of Lancashire. They soon found, hrowever, that tiey
Sad been shameful[Y deceived, and Iliat the golden
erpectations held o~ntI o them were doumed ta disap-
politment. They were ail crowded toeetlher in aine
email bouse, while fourteen other boys, obtained in a
like manner frmn Cork, occupied another house.-
The twonty-nine messed tagether, and their food they
lad no reason io complain of; but in the mili thei
treatament was rnarked by great severity. They were
averworked, and harshly punished for the must trivial
oences; tiemy were knocked down and beaten by a
btrap while alnost in a nuide state ;I the "spending
brass for Sundays" had net been given then ; anti for
three weeks tirey had been withont a change of liien.
On hearing this statement, lte Manchester Board im-
mediately ordered the boys to be placed in the pass-
ward of the house, and thobe sent back ta Ireland at
the cost of that township. We have before poited
out the baneful eflects of the Er.glish law o settle-
ruent, as it effects lreland. We have shown tirat a
man may be tempted ta quit hisnative sol], may spend
the best of his days in rcreasing the wealth ant add-
ing ta the resources of England, and yet he is no
siooner too ild or too feeble for active employient,
than lie is sent back te Irelard, and flung on thIe quays
of Dublin, Belfast, or Cork, destiIute of any menus by
which lie mnay procure shelter and protection. lit the
case wiiei we have taken frum the Globe, we have
another ienarkable instance of the unjust tendency of
this oppressive systein. A inumber of poor and friend-
less boys are beguiled from tihat protect ion whiclithe
law and humanity of this county provide for them.-
They are seduced by specious words, and fine pro-
mises, te intrust their wel-being and safety te a Man-
chester cotton master,' who not only volaies every
pledge ie has givei, but exposes tiem te hardships
ail crrelties iich tie spirit of our free countryr can-
not brook. Ulimately tIhey are driven te seek relief
from an Englisihuboard of guardians, when at order
is made to the eect thatt'hey be sent back to Ire-
land, without the slightest redress, or even so much
as a selitary' voice being raised in vindication of their
gievaces, and legal righis as apprentices. Can any-
thirg ae mare oppressive or more iniquitous than ihis?
To tie Manchester school, presided over by Messrs.
Cobden and Bright, and absorbed in the consideration
f £ s. t matters of mere hnmanit' may appear of

noa momerrt; but we are greatly' mistakcen in thre char-
acter and temper of our ceuntryman if a very genrerali
.protest is net enrtered] against this nationai outrage and
intignity.-Daily Express. * •fted-

Ih is assertedi that an efficient inspection ai te de
fensive capabilities ai tie existing fortificationis on the
shottres of B3elfast leughi wvii be immediately macle, i
arder to asertain whiether the present batteries, wbi..h
are, indemed, tew in number anti notoriousiy inade-g
qurate, may' be enlargedl, or whethrer new otres will
require to bre erected.--Blfuast .News-Leuer.

'rie Russian sailers on board thre shmp Norden ta
Waterfard have rnutined agait tireirn cat when

week. The> said thrat ireir ship, baving -been soid
te a British merehant, tire>' had fitnng.aff their Russian
alilegiance and wouid fight for England. For their
assault, hawever, an tire captain, the>' got two day's
imprisonment, ard, having been paidi off, -have left
for Landon.

Tif£ PoPE AND THE AucHBsHop oF DUBLIN.-His Thus, in 1853 the grand total was S,833, while in the
Grace ire Archbishop has been presented with amag- present year it as only 5,905. This, however, is
nificent Paschal by his Hol.inesss the Pope. Titis1 net tu he regarded as an rindication of the decline of
colurmti of solid virgin çaxie sévei feet in height, anid emigration from the soutthern counties, inasmuch as
eight miches in circumference. Fromitsbase towith- the proper season for Ite despatch of vesse.s has
in six micres of ils apex it is richly. adorned in the; scarcely yet come round. Besides, the current higi
mot florid style of flower painting, representing the rate of waaes has na doubt haid lie natural etient~of
cross, with a halo and spaces for the insertion of the chenking the emigration for the present. The four
five gramîs of incense. Lower down is a represantion monts rext ensuing will in aIl likehilîcd tell a dif-
of the Pascha! Lamb resting an theseaied boek. This ferent tale.
splendid Paschal candle stands on a fluted Corinthtian The Sotherr. Reporter states that no little surprise
colunn seven feet in beight, richly gilt.and carved. ias been occasionedl recetlly by fle continued and

Tira. [itisi LAND BILI.s.-The Peers composing the apparently increusitg emigration from that part of
Select Committee on the Irish Land Bills have made the kirmgdom of young and active men, the demand]
short work ofiriem. The Landlord and Tenant Bills- for whose labor la certainli much greaier than it lias
substantially those introduced last seasoi by Mr. been for a lenîtlherned periad, and who, it might be
Naprer in the house of commons-have been seme- supposedi, could find tolerably remnuerative enmplaoy-
what amdified by the conmittee, and are ta be brought' mentat home. The Cork paper thus accounrs for tie
forward early lit May, probably by Lortd Donough- anomaly t
more; but thte really important bill for the pro-" Froi soie stalements made ta is within the lasti
tection of the Tenantry-the Tenants' Compensatin few days by persons lu a position to krnw the facts,
Bill, which thIe Guvernmenmt succeeded in tpassing we are muhfinclined ro believe tha this particu!ar
through ire House of Cominons last Sessions-has jmigration of the yonîger peasantry has had i s origm
been rejected. The resturi is that a Bill of pains and in a most absurd and unfounded apprehensiori that, if
penalties-as you have truly designated the Land- tihey remain at home, they wil be forced to take ser-
lord and Tenant meastire-is t be recommended by vice the army or unvy, andI to take part iu the Ruis-
the Lnrds' Committee for adoption ; whilst no Con- snian campaign. We have beei assured, an what we
iensation Bill of any kind-ti-not even that which vir- consider excellent authority, that the dread excited
tually obtainred the sanction of Mr. Napier-has the on this score is su great tiat in one parisi of this
sligitest chance of favorable crnsiderationu from this county, whei Captain Jerningiam, R.N., a short
Committee !-Landon Crrespondet cf hlie Evening lime since visited il with tie view cf enrolling coast
post. voluniteers, the young men actually slept in huggarts,

DECLINo aF LITICATrIn.-Ntwithstandirng the ex- and avoided tireir nwn homes durimg thIre periot if his
tended jurisdiction given tu assistant-harristers, the stry, te escape the impressnenrt, wiich they had
number of cases at the lte quarter-sessions were not been led t believe was contemplated. And the ex-
a lenth of what theyi sed t b generally in former lent just now of this peculiar kinci of emnigration would
years. At the late sessions of Portunna, Balinitsloe, seen ta show that som nrusual motive cf tihe kind
Clilden, andt Gal'ay, tIre combined inumber of pro- must operate on the class which it is removing froin
cesses entered were under 500. It le year before tahe country.
lthe lamine the nuinber of cases at these sessions Mr. Thomas Gibson, of Kitrrsh, embarkedon board
averaed 5,000. Whils the business this dwindled tie Thesis, Captain Richmond, 62 yong women from
otnhIre number of practitiuners remains undiminisit-' the Cashel workhouse for Quebec, and providedi tien

ed.-Galway Packet. with al necessary beddinîg, cornkirng utensils and ex-
RE.iovAi. OFSUB-INsPECTOR M'MarNFRO31 GonT. tra provisions, as preedr onr by inm with the board of

-Ve regre to hear that T. M'Mahor, Esq., Snib. guardians aI tire 6th April.
Inspector of Pohice at Gort, is about being removed at APPiaaAcHi or CHoLtRA.-As we anticipated, this
tie instigation of ite Rev. Mr. Brownrigs, because disease is approaching rrearer aid nearer ever> day.
ie would net, as a conscierntions Cathohie, allowi tie Alter an outbreaki in the cily and counrty of Linerick
men utder his commarI te be used as thie instrm- it next showed itself in Ennis. It has now crossed
mernts of proselytism. This is another proof of the over irto this county. Witirin tie present week sanme
Exeterliall tendencies of the Government. le ias cases have appeared in Gort. Should it extend its
been transferred ta Firbane.-Ibúd. track oiwards iere, it is to be appreiended that ils

DANcirous AFFRAY IN CoaRK.-Ai affray occurred violence will be very muich aggravated by the present
on Friday night between some officers of the 49th re- warmth iiofrte weather, and impeifect sanitary pre-
giment andt a number afmivilians, which resulted in a cautions. Il seems useless, however, to say any more
ratier serions consequence te sotie of Ile parties en- -about this scourge. No effort will be made tu have
gaged. Il. appeared froin lie statement af some ofI tie tovn properiyclensed until it shahl be tee late.-
the parties, that those officers, aller leaving a disre- Galway Pacte.
putable house ln North Street, pursued sane persens TE CiGr.ERA.-Thre last accounts state that the
into Fisi Sîreet, whom they alileged iad thrown stones pestilence is progressintg steadily, though slowly,
at then. Tiey followed theminto a house ofa young thrrough the lanes and courts of Belfast. Tire Limer-
man named William Murray, where a row of a very ick Reporer has thie following statement:-" in con-
serious ciaracter enisuied. Sticks were freely used.on sequence of -representations made te thie Mayor of
both sides, andaina few minutes thie grealer portion Limerick wilh referetce to the appearance of the
of the combatants were covered with blood. One of epidemic on board oin or more of the emigrant ves-
the officers haci his eyes very nearly, if net completely, sels about lu leave this port for Amerien, but particu-
knocked out, another les dangerously worundediin the laily on boardi one of those vessels, his vorshnip, we
beai ; and as may be supposed tirir opponents didt undersîanrd, lias put himself in communicalion with
trot escape witoiut considerable punishment. hlie the Government, im order that ln ifected vessel shal
persons whom >they followed intr tire honse of Mr. be permitedI to go te sea, until ail danger to thIe pas-
Murrty positively deny that they threw stones, and sengers shal have been averted by timely precantion
assert tat their assailarnts were mistaken in surppos- and the supervision of the most etlicient medicaln aid.
ing se. lin consequence of a rao of somewhat simihar The vessel we have heard particularly noticed as trav-
character lu which the persans belornging ta ihis regi- ing had ils passenîgers attacked wiith tie epidemi, is
ment were saRi t have been engaged a fev nights th Jessy, and ive understand it was conveyed on
sce, Constable Edwards was patroling in the neigh- board by sore of its sailors, wino lociged in ani infected
borhood, and in a fewv minutes afer teook down the louse in Windmill-street, and who had been cautioned
naines of the parties engaged on both sides. The not ta go on board by the medical inspecter, Dr. Geary
names of the defendants are Thackiwelh, Bullen, -a caution whici they neglected. Withini the last
O'Reilly, and Aaron Jones. The case vas partially iew days, we believe, ohers of the passengers of the
invesligated atthe police office on Monday. Jessy have been aiacked ; and we iave now only t

fORA OF COcHIN CHINA IN IRELAND.-A friend has ceo the publie voice when we express at anticipation
sent us the fallowing characteristic anecdote:-Th e that the proprietor will Ido what i8 expectedi at iris
people abolrt Enniskerry are great poultry fanciers, hands nuder the circumstances. Ve have heard il
breeding H1amburg, Malay, Spanrish, and Cochin asseited thiat one or two atier vessels iave been at-
China fouls t a great pitu of perfection. I was go- tacked ; but the statement ias not reacied s with
inîg te Dublin the otier day on the Enniskerry coach, the sanie clearness and precision as the case under
anrd teo of the passengers, country gentlemen, were our notice. Va learn that thie Mayor ias received
deep in a discussion respecting the imerits and size of an answer from the Castle, u reply Ito his cvommuni-
certain famonus birds of the last mentioned description, cation askirrg the Government te appoint muedical men
which they' bad recently seen at Lard MAonck's. Arro- ta take charge of emigrant vessels leaving ire port of
tIrer of the cuiside, a Munsterjobber, whoI iad listen- Limerick. It appears that in the Emigration Act
ed silenîly anid attentively o the conversation, ai last there is no clause which renders it imperaive on the
rerrrarked, ' Your Ionor, i never heerd ell of the like part of the proprietors of emigranr vessels ta senîd out
or thern coaching fowis, but I seenî Tim Deeganr's medical mnen to look after the health of emigrants ;
turkey don ii Tipperary that I tlrink -ould he a and il is therefore te be hoped that the Governmenit
match for any of'em.' Upon beinîg requestedr lo men- wil either tace this duty on themselves or introduce
lion what were tIre peenliarlyn valuable attributes a clause in the act that will nmake provision for medi-
which distinguislred Mr. Deegan's foel, the boy from cal attendance an board emigrant vessels. [t is right
Tipsurire very gravely narraied how-' Tirm Deegan's to say that tie rumor referreci te, that disease iad
turkey was ithe greatest baste of a bird ie ever seen ; broien out lu other ships besides that menlioned above,
Iow they had him six days ii t week carting out tarus eut te be true."
drng, and on Sunday dravirg tihe jaunt g car; an
how in the wmti ter, lhe imes vas lilirely hard, and GREAT BRITAIN.
the could no give Ithe peîL thmg enouigh toae, so they ,
was forced tokill hinm, and withi tia they snited hilim His Eminence tIre Cardinal Archbishop of West-
down, and weil beseechs them, they axes Falier minster arrived in Landon, in good heaiti, on the 12th
M'Guirk ta dine ; and, begor wheri te dinuar was uit.
over, his Reverince hat said grace, says ie, 'Tim ye CoNvERSIONs.-The Englishi converts lately received
gave a igiht good dinrner, so ye did, buît Tim, ye vil- the Sacrament of Confirmation in the pnivate chapel
lian,' says he, ' where did ye get ihat beautifal becf?' Of Mgr. de Morntpeiller, Bishop of Leige. One of
Tie Cochin China gentleman at once vielded thie these, Mr. Hamilton, M.A., ai Balliol College, Ox-
palm ta thie Munsterman, who gravel' retnarked, ford, belongs ta one of the mnost celebrated families of
'Deed, then, it's hard to bate Tipperary., Scotilanci. He was recently received into the Catho-

AntruMRiAT Patsrrcvs.-Thle Tuam iJencald re- lic Church, after having been for some time curate of
pots tha? agricllural operations in that district, favor- Christ Ciurch, Kent Roar], London.-L Univers.

d b>' tre extrema inerness cf the weather, have been .The two yeungest sons of the Marchiriness of Lo-
carriedr ar te an extent unequa]led fer mai>' years tinave been raceiver] ie e Cathlic Chuti a?
pas:-" We bave trou seSti, since thre famine, su large Edinburgh. Thnese make six converts ta theo'Catoe
a breadth of Jauni laid dowvn under eats and potatees Ciurch lu tre noble famnil ai oli0ian.
ars kta be seeni lu every' direction tis season. Tire Lt is said! tint Thacokery' tire authar, iras conformted
aat crop bas alrea]y appreared over grond, and presents te tie Catholic Chrrh.-
a mot promising. appearauce. As regards pastoral Tîs. NUNNERuEs.-A report bas prevailedi fer the
offains, steaks of ahI descriptions are looking wveil, aur] hast wveek thrat Mn. Chramibers wvas about ta abandon
bave qluite recovered from tire eflects cf tire severa lis Committee ai tire instance ef iris leader, Lard J.
wvintar tira? bas passed]. TIre only' drawbrack tirat Russeli. Anti an ibis int tire agitation somewhat
farmers bave to complain of, beyocnd the hîigh ratas cf abateti in certain quarters. We dîibelievedt lire ster>'
wages for taber is, tiat tire weather iras been ai laie' front tire first;i anti nowv we are in a canditian te give
sa dry> antI warm tint a littie main ks nowv much te- it a positive contradicotion. A parliamenîtary friand,
qoired]. On tira whole, hroweveir, we must say' îlot whor iras commumnicated wvith Mt. GChambers, assîres
their prospects are moast cheering tis year." us it is bis intention ta press on with lire grentest

Tire yeung patate erop everywhrere in Irehand is eagerness; anti tirat tire notion ai stopping short was
growving ap rmst-Juxurriantl>' anti vigorously,. neyer even mooted.--Naionr.

TitE ExoDUs.-A table, eghibrting tbe numaber ai A late anti able article of lire llornrinrg Chrniclem
emigrants whoa hava left tire port ai Cork fromi tire atone of warning, adverts ta thre facot, that a? the so-
8tir of Januar>' te the 9th ef April im tire years 1?53 lemit moment ai lire Deolaration ai War, tire Hanse
ahd '54, shows a maarked decrease in the latter periaod, af Gemmons was engarged, not la devisiig mnis af

defence, butin seekinl ta cast unmeritei contumelY
upon peacefol omniun'ities of charitable nung. Berit
an following up the inglorious strife, the first order of
lthe tday, after thead]journmenrt of the ionse announces
a renewal of that debate. May il not still bce possib!e
to direct the attention of parliament and Ithe cointry
te saie more worliy theme-to sote more patrioie
course of action 1-Catlolic Stnard.

It seems that Government are unvilling to full
lheir promise ta appoint Catholic Chaplains for Catir-
lic prisoners. The Correspondent of the Ta e savs r

1 have been tuld, upon what seens ta be gcod mu-
thority, that in answer ta «a recent application Loid
Aberdeen has intimated the impossibility of carrying
ont tIh promises made by Lord Palmerston. 11>'
impossibiity consists merely in the treason of ib-
renegades et Sligo and Alhlone anit their accomplice.a.
and in the weakness of those who, wiitiot the sat;
personal guilt, have adopte the sanie umnhtappy course.
Ta them thousands of seuls wivl owe their ruiii, fo
they it is who, by tieir wickedness and weaktess,
siand betveen ithe Grace of Goti and the salvation af
tirese afllicted captives. Yes, i am ltol irhere i ;little
chance of le ipromises of last year being carried itin
execution. The Government has got tihe goods lins

cor without paying le price, atnd] hraving got tth
goods tliey are not such fools as tu mnake a cnrcession
the granting iof ici voud iraI imaku their weak
and ivicked~ triends a bit more frieilv, and the refusal
of which will save tirenm from inan thostile blous
front another qarter.

Tir MmA or EscLANà.-A return ias just bccn
laid before Parliament of very' considerable inrterest i>
the present position of afiairs. Il is nothigrr less thait
an accUmate muster-roll Of our nilitia force, siowiung
the quota due from eachi comnny for Itie year 1853, tire
number of volunteers actually enrolled on le Ist of
Janiary, 1854, atnd the nmriber of ecach corps attend-
mg fer lraining and exercise cduring the year last pasn.
The total force intended ta be raised was, as the rend-
er will recollect, 80,000 meri, wio were to be levitîd
by contingents from each county, according o its po-
pulation. Of this tnumber no cfewer tian 66,280 steooi
actualiy enroled on the iirst day of the present year,
and 51,561 are reported as liaving been out for train-
ing in 1853. Considering that the wholof athis foce
was raised by voltuntary erlistment, thatt the ballot
ias never once been put into requisition, and that te
excitements of real war were not ini operation at the
period referred ta, we think liese results may be r-
garded wit igreal satisfactin.-Times.

OFrR or À Por.sîn Lv.co.-Mtîjor Strawiarski,
of tIre Polis niariy, lias written te Lord Aberdeen, of-
fering, on behalf of himself anid countrymen resitiiig
at Portsmouth, tIre services (if a Polisi legion for the
war. Arr answer ias beet retarned ta Ithe elfect that
Ithe letter ias been referred or the consideration of tirc
Duke of Newcastle.

Lord Campbell's bill ta prevent any future deputa-
lions of peoce socielies or conventions ta foreign sove-
reigns, similar o the recent one of Mr. Sturge and
othlers to Ite Czar, will make ail sucl proceedingc a
misdmneanr.

THE LABoR BArrLE.-The benevolent designîs rio
the Mediation Committee, appointed t settle the
Presuon dispute, have been abruptly deleated. Au
usual, the operatives were willing tu treat upon auy
reasonrable conditionrs-te return te work at an average
of the present wxages in Lancashire, or to relor thie cro-
tire question te arbitration ; but the mili-owners ple-
romptorily decîinred to enter io the negotintion at ail,
lest by so doing trhey shuiti ' admit n principle sub-
versive of .the natnral ties between Capital and La-
bor." Se le movement proceeds as of old.-Rainr.

A London week-ly paper gives the followingcurious
portrait of Sir Charles Napier:-" A fariner lookinîg
maith iii a fat face, thick lips, and aremendous note
covered with stinH ; large ears like thle flaps of a sad-
die, and Jike ' Uncle Ned' in lyric history, with no
wool te speak of on the top of iis iead, although iis
pirenalogical developmrents display air extensive sl-
face where the wool ought t grow; the hbead placed
on the body of a stuîtel alderman, whose clothes ap-
pear t have been pitchforked onf irs back, withl naie
short collar tmp and the other dowrn, his waistcoat bn-
toned awry, and iis shirt front smeared with saufl-
and you have a portrait of Sir Charles Napier. If
tiere i a thirst for further or maore minute particulars
it may b added that the Admiral wears1lucher boots,
and takes snuff wiit three fingers."

Tjira Anacyr ExPEDmIOea.-Oii Wednlsday n par-
liamentary paper was printed containing the instruc-
tions issued tI tue commanders of her Majesty's ships
ant' engagedin le Arclic regions in search of Sir J.
Franklin. They are te leave =ithe summer of 185,
and iro te wait Ilie winter of that year. Should Eng-
lartd be engaged in hostilities withî any iter powxer,
they are not 10 take part in it, it beingthe establisherd
practice of ail civilised nations to consider vessels
enrgaged in ail scientific dicscoveries as exempt front
the operation of war.

Puinch inforns us thaI the London Life Assurance
Offices have given notice that they wil i carge ni
t danger premiums" upon the assurances of the lives
of officers i the Blick Sea fleet, se lng as that squad-
ron is under the command of Admiral Dundas.

GîCAsTrc STEAr Snir.-There are about to be built
at tie works of James Watt & Co., of Soho, a set of
marine engines of 1,700 horse-power. Tirey are in-
tended ta wrk witi another set of 1,300 hrse-powei,
driving paddle-wheels. These enginres, amounting
together te 3,000 horses, are ta be placer iin a giganîic
ship of 23,000 tons bnrtheu, ta b propehled at htie
rate of 18 miles per hour by the united action of pai-
die-wheels in the usuai mainner, with the addition af
a screw a the stern, a complete novelty in the science
ai steami navigation. Tire immense steamship is >0

be bult cf iron fer tire Eastern Steam Navigation
Compan>', anti is inîtendedi fer the convey'anoe af pas-
sengars arnd goods mror tis cauntry to Indi b>' way'
ai tira Cape cf Geeti Hope, whbich voy'age it ls expect-
ed ta parfont withouet any' stoppage fer coaling la ,tic
short perler] of tit> diays. Tire dimensions ai ti-s
shrip wvil! bre 699 fet long, 83 feet breadth af beamn,
58 feet depth of hold, and drawing 28 feet ai mater.

INcEcNDARÀiYlSM 1N THEt WsTs.-An unusuatl>y large
nutmber ai incendiary' fires have occurred in Dlevan-
aulne antI tire neigihorinç cauntias drng tire last fcw
wveeks. Agricultural builîdings have chie!> stuflered],
but mn several instances some malicicus persons bave
set lire ta extensive tracts of plantans.
jTinE CiHaLEaA.AT LEmns.-The cholera alti ln-

gens la Leetis, bel does not assume an epidemiacchai-
acter. Diarrma prevailsta a]argeasxtent sin certain
districts of the townu and shows a tendency' ta increase.
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IRMITTANCES. TO ENGLAND, IRELAND, .have itus provoked. a cis6ussion ,whiclu,:%o.ldi other- the Legislature may lawifliy dea,%Yith.theqestion",
AND SCOTLAND. . . wise.have been useless.'+i. D J'"-that ai the'i Reserves b rgu as U a

uwrT SIGHT BILLS from O 1iegoti- There spoke ' Jadk-in-Office" f Casôplainlyiasfever-
aile in any.part.of theUnited Kingdom, Poiredrawn o-ite poar:Jackspoke i lie. t insdeedimuchito-be sayn t e a hsedeÏion at riôounts*Union Bank of London, - ... lon'd egretd that ls- officiai s disturbed eo rayindg, iatuldécauite'ieitharblesîacittiami,ofIi ni.........Dublin. ,regrette tha:hi 1 i.eossmoîdicdesre,aànti uolticoniétoifl efît I hôrnà4i'4é7minlt

a a'.i..'...itbg r such a cause, btatalChtholic as p' t r Cathoèl ntime,Naional I3antc af Scottatî.....ddnbrh r axemd'a i l aa arassbu possihiiîty. aperale o amist ét in , ewe.
By 1ENRY CHA.PMAN & CO are not càritent ta vièw lte " Clegy Reseryes (C4hlics)'should imterfere and prevent suodi

ySt. Sacrament Street. question-froin his (Jacksolice window, andtihrougthT/Us; hink isol jisl." The Italies areOur,own.
an atmosphtere impregnated with red tape arI seau--,l« There is much in theabove paragrahli to'iow tiat

~ ing-wax. It must saund strange:in Jack's ears ta it was never vritten by a Catholic ; and ihat the
TRE XS IT eESS AD CAY .lCHRNON Le be told that there are interests in the eyes of'Catlià- r"(Catiolics)"'àf thé Montièal -reeniù, i'but'

pILISHED EvERYi FRIDAY AFTERNooNleshigher,dearerand.pore.sacredthan his thet if. geeble attenijt ta cnceal th Prôotetantisniâdf .tle
t the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. -the interests o? the Cimrch recuired it, w-e should rite. At best, if a Çatholic at alllie is anse of

r a Il 141 s : ha'lve no objectioni o' see hi , and'his, blàwh off ir.to thàseOrangç 7awtholics,po whàno ild te Great
'o Town Subscribers.....$3 par annum. infinite space. Besides, according ta Jaiel;. Itherean u on i m t lg e d
To Country do. . . .... $2 do. was no occasion for such a discussion-this question aprinciples in abio.ence.

Payable Half-early fi Advanre. o-" secularisation." Accoruestion'themFreeman1icheaTlîorrenNESS.____Acdording t&tlia Freeiinan; the 'TRuE WiN'rsss
-o means affects the doctrines and teachins c" slhirks tlie nerils of. the question," becaâse lie dis--

T HE T R U E W I T N E S S f Ile Catholic Chiurch."-t1b. eusses it from a " Ca1tholie point of view '; and is
AND Pardon is, good "Jackin-Ofice ;"it does, and "u:njust, 'ecause lie deprecates a policy, no matter

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. that most vitally. As we ar shewn, secularisa- -how popular amtongst Protestants, wicl mîay intime
S- ion". is only defensible upon te *.hypothetis ltat, " operate agrainîst Catholics." Such assertions never

MONTREAL FRIDA State assistance, in aid of religion, is ad, and should f1fell fromCaltiolic lips; succ sentiments 1 were never
be abolished ; and therefore as a logical consequence, entertainied by a Catholic heart..
thé State shoaldi a longer give its aid ta the Popist - W0 "shirkc temalrts ai the question"-and, be-

as yet. * On ItEa etcPî Priest of Law-er Canada to erniorce the paymentr of cause we discumss it froin a Catholic point af view- P1
,No hting as yet.. On the Daiiube, theRLussion tie tithe. There is more titen than expediency at i Why, bless the mari, what does he mean? If indeed,

coLnns mre c aig wstake ; we do indceed k-nowv that it il bei mnost inx-i te believed the Catholic Churci ta b the true
6e aîmusing themtsel-es with reviews, public dinners, 1pedient for Cathuolic interests taIat the Reser-es" Chirch, and lier teaching hie only sure guide an all
ai much taiking. '1ke inaction of AdmiralDundas, should be I secularised ;" but we knoiw also that that questions wherein the interests of religion and imo-
it tie Blackr Sea, is ima'rvellous ;ie seems ta have dis- -Itsecularisaion" il never bc effected until Catholies ijrality were concerned, lie would knowa, that the I" Ca-

eqpged flue secret of being nowhiere, swhen le s recognise as truc, a principle which thie Chtîrcli con- tholie" is lUe only "point ai view" from whenc
ivaed; anad of doing notiiing tih an immense e deins as lfalse-viz.,--That the support of religion the mIerits of th question can be4liscerned ; and that
per.diurof labor. Publc opinion ii England la shrould be left enirely to the Volntary system; and i t is onl by discussing the question, asseen friom thatstrong agamst iit, and thie only excuse that can bc that aIl State assistance, naid of religion, is evil. point aof vew," flt its real uii-erits" can be pro-offired is, that tire Allied Squadron is required as IaDo -iglht," quotes the ilincee', "no . matter perly discussed at al. Instead of accusing us of
rmuch lo protect the Sultan against his Mosieîn sub- vhat may ihapîpen." We adopt lte sentiment, and"sirking the merits" of the question, because we
jects, disgustei by te rcent changes, as to tefen vill act by it. But ie denyf that it isight to " se- discussed it fromsuc" a" point of vie,"cec w-ould,T urkey fron the encroachments of tie Cza Incue[larise" hlie Beserves ; ire denyseeing the great if aCathoie,nad deemeds in error, have blamedflie mneantime, the Greek insurrection is spreadig, want there is in Upper Canada Of rligious ius r hat noyn u a excellent stand poitant is assuningi the characteristics Of a religions war. lion for tihe people-seeing ailso th general preva- i w-e liad neverthimless failed ta perceive and appreciate
On tle nce aide, Russia andf thc Cross ; on the otler, lence O crime and imupiety-wte deny that it is iglt i those merits; he woill haver found the cause of our
Great Britain, France, and the Crescent. It is pro- to taike aw-ay ftle sole fund that exists for applying a errornot in aur choice of " a point af iewr," but in
bable howevr [hat Ite Russians wil fmd means ta remedy te thIis lamentable moral and spiritual destitu- our oin distortëd organs of.vision, unable ta profit 1
strike a decisive bloi, ere lie arrival of the Allies tion. We dely the Miliincrve ta assign one renson b' the advatages i oumr positon. No; no, Mn.
m tIe field of action. Except as connected with the vhy the I Rsverss" shotuld be "secuIlarisd- Preman; you speech betra you-t et loque/e
war in the East, the Europeanu news is devoid ai i- Mild ! icill of a njority is not -cason; for, in God tua nanifestum te facit." Your " We C'atholics,"
ter&st. onily, but never in man, are toi/l and reason, one.- is but a filimsy disguise, wiihi limte first brealli of airStreet preaciing ic the United States ias again The onis 2 -obandi, that it isl right l " sclaise," blows asunder. Beneath your Catholic lion's skin,led ta a scious disturbance. A Protestant minister rests i-lt h tuhe reMierve. ie plainly sec your Protestant cars ; and your very
of the nime of Orr, who calis hinself lie "Angel Finaly , the Minrive taxes us wiIth inconsistenc, questionahle attempt at a Papish roar,ends in te me--
Gujricl," and "l Trumcpcter a'for tc lKing that is to in having treated thue question of the " Reserves" lancholy, but mosat unmistaLable bray of the conven-
comne, wasdehmermr one of ls usual Anti--Popery dierently, Ina year-s "a from whatwedonow-- tide. It is in vain afor you to attempt passing your-tirmties, im East Boston, oi Sunday last. As this For this purpose our- cateiporary quotes ai article self off as a Papist.
tookl place in a public thoroughfarù,a crodcollectedr ifrom the T1un WlT NSs ai 1852 ; which ' s ar Aid itis "n
th1e '" 'r1tumpeter,. and bis friends, theu vent over to froin convictin- us of inconmsistency stewrs cleIrl' hoiwr ppeul"secuarisatias," b causein Lime,suelr a inca-
Chelsea, Ivere, in ile open air, anîd imi hie. publie strictly consisent thre TRU WITnEss ever tas been sure ma>' possiblyI opemate against Catiolics." Werestreets, Ithey again commencei assailing Irislhmen and on this question. the writer a Catholie, he would know thaI ail that
Catholes itlirevery opprobriois epithet. As tius We asserted then, as we assert noir, that as against operates, or mny, by any possibility, operate, againsttook place mi a qutarter wliere there are a number of the Zmperial Legislature, the riglht of the Proin Catholic interests, is evil, and thlereforc fi tte devil,1rish Catholies, it is notua aderfuîl thata roi ensued. cial Legislature ta legislate for the " Clergy Re- and therefore most justly o bc opposed. But hereThe Protestants werehowever vastly superior inum- serves" ivas good i l s
bers and organisation ; they drove the Trislh froi the We admitted then, as ie admit noiw, Ile legal lme t g lrns y of a ati e obl onea-
ground ; wrecked thieir houses, destroyedi their proper- right of the Legislature ta " secularise ;" but bu- ture stands bef'oire us ii ail his beauty. Tranalated
iy, and then commenced] anl attack on the Catholice cause we admittetd legal rigit then, as we do nowr.fromnaabray of Protestant indigntion,'into plain Eno-
Church. One zealous Protestant particularly distii- ie did not tlien, and do not noiw, recogninse the rlish atbhis is the seaning Of the Fan complai
guishedimiîselif by cliimbing an t l mthe top ai the right, a- ralier expediency, osrexercising it. ai injutice against the Tnun W1Tr:ss.
Chutrci. andi wrenching the Cross froinis fastenngs We refrained tiiei ifronm discussin the ex edieneo.s- f
he cast it ta lte inuriated Protestant rioble belowr ; of"ci secuîla-isation," . becauise that issue ha- nfotthen le n].es -'li taitis "tmjm" reli t alueliuathie latter with truc Protestant lhatreil of the Cross of been raised ; butri e, intentionally, and ivith a view ta mare Igvnt ligtcri:c to par-a ai
Christ soon siivered t1he symbol of ia n's redemption to the objection of lte inerve remarked that toîakeieyît lag csu et to le erests 1

toatus 'Th niiaiy.viý aledotad a 'J . ' i aiilinrCatholicity--that it is-" unjust" fthus to prefer Ithe in-ta atomns. l ihta ryiwere called out, ani .at lat thoughi atimniting that legal right, many might b dis- - -reaisoa tarticuîar s
the rioters were disperset. l Cielsea civic authio- posed ta contest ie expediency ai it exer-cise. It lteestsofe amatiular ,
rities ordered the "Angel Gabriel" off, at tie coin- is not advisable alvays ta exercise every legal night the hon cmmty. .n
mencemnent of the disturbance, when this wrorthyPro- Tire Quecn lias the rightai veto; the -ouse of Coni- an understn ti au w-ien moutxof
testant minister took his departure, and lias not since mons lias the right t astlp te suplies but it does front aprtendeCatalic, it sproaess s a believe
bied card o. 'not follow that the anle is bound to negative every nat Ie Catlholic Cli-clu fa Gd's iî,go upanParliantent is sunoneti toamcet for [ha despatci Act passei by Parliamnent ;or the olter, ta throv thre uas;oantidlitaillic-1ouI' 111, polie> caiîsists it ex-
of business on the 13it June.. w-hole affairs of the'nation into confîsiion. 'Tie strict lemîdin, cntathe nti reuey coutism g-

edgconsolidating, and perpetualmno- that Kinm-exercise of a legal right muay oft lmes involve a great .tioî.-wîosc irteresîs are iuenticaî îî'uîî tietruc iii-
TUE MINER V ON T-S E "RESERMVES " swlong. o -teresosaIe int al e a ennicay-n whii interest-

S QUESTION. I-ere is our confession of Faithi upon lis Reserves tiereore, cannao bc pnonoti witly--~ t ai ta saine
SAIl tin Catholics of Canadha, and the whole Pro- question, rhiclh, if the nerve again thinks fit t at- -limite, anntbereh ereendeou acl tbeing ae

testat. party, that makes common cause with us in tack, we wouldt a least bcg of hint ta state correctl tm. ail na erebyd. ecuCam e genral wtie in G s
politics, are agreed upoi the chief points of this ques- We admit, for hlic salke of arguinent,-r aprather • nind. T honeive o os-
Lion, ('The Clergy RJeserves;) they' reject all idea of .we L nat deny--te legal rigbt a th Prvincial mgdolimupon ecarth.beig too powerifl, too prosper-
sicliation : they, recognise that thIere is no resemblance :Lreislateto " taise" tUaheuores ca(is, hor oopwiilyiextended ; c ihecanot for an instart

and tch(-propri>' of elewx te Clergy Reserve ope admit the possibility even of their bi aninter
the Catholic Corporations of Lowter Canada; and that .But ie do not admit ltha ltera exist any reasona lts distinct n l thosof tluat K ing-ya- ; r-thît ai>-
thxe mianner in ihich lithe Reservea ma' be disposed of, irîtth'liseI Reserres" sihould bci "secularisedI " -aims,1o o stter lo ny ou or, itayi
wil aflord nu precedent ta justify the spoliation ot lie though lthare are many and cogent rensons, why they f aisant lue how n uesl caprtio
propcrti of the religions communities in Lower Cana- should not. for ne instantite Cllie t oe iti wath-
da."-lliner-ve, 91/h in. If badly, ou' partiaîly distributed, to lte undue ad- le la lithe Church. Tf

Wc knoir not wh'ether our cotemporary b blind vantage of sone denmininalions, and to the exclusion eElCr thuach.iol .Cîchi. 15whoîsue.roiessos
bimsc-f, o whilether lie bc merely seeking ta blind of otiers, re admit the proprieiy of a ieiw and more. E ta Uctrahe Calot.lihUc, lien she pr Goes
others-is readets ; io, perhaps, never, or rareiy, equitable distriiition ; whicl is ail that can logically Ibineg ;noei no. I; anti blinte tiolien snl is soud,
ce tle accredited organs Of the Protestant poltical bcdedtuced from lite premîises. It is only freomlieîrilîfemîtis larh and-hle at pîeiîuolicnte lier siounr,

party, with iiwhom, in this affair of the " Clergy Rc- premiss-hat Ithe State should not give aity mate- -wr influensc, at pr domnion eralMe. If ae
serves" the Mierve invites ils Catholie reatiers te rial, or pecuniary assistance, ta the cause of religion hel mignce and h e o tnonove 1l Uc, If she
act in conceri. But certain it is, liat the viole, or and moraliy-tha the proriety' of "scularisation» a t ioatoe;ani wlim sener ailmen trnoame ir,
nearly tIe w-ole, of that Protestant iolitical party, can b deducei. and becoitor ave as ;tceo aIllteMon trealcec--
sa foromi I "rejecting allid1ca of spoliation"-as And lastly, ie contend that-seeing lte great re- and lim etena
the Mineme asserts, openly declare their intention liginus destitution that prevails in lIme Upper Province an, tcoetpoary sys-
ta attenpt, at least, hie spoliation of all Catholic -it is nlot iise ta throw aira>' thesole moan ai niter- -urcoemporary ays--
endowmnents; andi make noa secret thsat il la salai>' .unto applying a remuedy. *It ereod athire letoie o st rti.
for thUe salua ai eftecting this spohiation tUaI 11hey he, frms * ofth l Refrm paity of Upper Ca-
consent ta the t" secularisation" ai lte Reserves.--m.
We refer atr catemiporary la lIre coluimns of bis ai- -the Mont real Fr-enan ai Soturday bat conitains .lYs; umost assitretdly, if lthe oid Refarm part>' beo
lies--the Mlontreol Gazette, te Orange ,Liy_ an article, professedily wrnitten bya Catholié, ini wh'icht smneere mi ils attachment to lthe.Cathlolic Church~ ;-
the Globe, thie Mlonctreal WVitness anti [lie otumer the wrriter objecus ta theo pe> advocatd by> lUe si ils chiai poliecy be to promnote thue paorer ai Go'su
leadinig Preostant anti denîocu-atie orgains ai Upper TRU YrrNss as mostimvaeeordance wvith Catht- -Kingdoamiupon earth. But, otherwie-no-dacij-
anud Lowser~ Canada. It ls truc limat tUe 6i attacuk hic primeipies, amud most lik-ely la pronmote Catbhic ici- cdIy-no.; r thlie fr'endship ai lima anemias ai Godi's

wil bediectdnotagans th Ecleiasicl Cr-terasts im Canuada. Fan be it from us ta contest lthe Chtreblis hosmutility ha Gcd ; anid it is goodi Catholhic
parations-butagainst ilthes; these ii go first, tUe Fremn' igt to crtcs n ppos that piy;olctoatsasoreanhenndipofGd
athers swdl speedily' ahare lte saune fate. t1will ha but me content lthai- hie shoauldi, de so tuntier huis tuie but ho relain tiîs fu'indshuip, ire tmust, above ail thuings,notce tatth Mnevecarfulyabtans hweercolorsa; thuat hue shiould note assume a Cathmolie disguiise, he faithirut anti ahbedient to Ia Chmurchl, anti avoid aIl
from alîudmng la lithos, anti thue affect whih lthe " se ini order the marc easily' laoassail a Catholhic arguumntn. allianîco witut lus encmnies, -anti mrebels agatinst is
culanisationi" of the Reserres wiflluhav.e upan Ibis We natice aur cotemporary' cieoy far the sakea ai Kingdom.
important brancai faur ehcesiastical revenues. stripping tUe mask: off 1dm ;- ior il w-as noa Cathoalie In conchiîsion, wen wouldi remark la the iFreemant:

." It ls muchi teo eregttd tat saome journials, Oint wrnote lIre artiche [o whîich-we allude. Fer la- . 1. ThtitIfl iel te lia tha question or tUe Rie-
nithout mature relcinhv<reatd this quiestion, stance, Uc soas:-- . sertes "concerna Cathiolicsalaone." But lit ir ere,ta viaew of [ho iterests ai the Catholic Churcb anti ThUe editor ai tle. True TViincss dos not dienyhat tihen Cathalics shueuldi be exhornted ta observe a strict

neutralty; rd, if thley:did no. throw e a
their influence againstse.cularisatin," ata
abstain carefully fron:saying, or doing anything te de-
term:rmea question m hich, accarding to tle Fre.
mranïh'ey -ne-in no wisê concerned.

S We ould also cal the a itention of dur rotenm
Spprary ot h'Ut fact-ailimit t'ed ' theileading Profantn& e&ùirisin,-'.~ Ya ti e ig jo'urnals of Upper Canada.
tlat.tè party iifavor of" secularisation'l ao
Protestants:is: a miserable handful hardiy wori/,
reckoning;" whilst "Ithe great majority ofte lo-teslantjpopulation cf Upper Canada are OPpopped to':secularisatioh.' "-Bathùrst Courier.

. WVe would conclude, by remarkino-tat--a
Catlolics shold be entirelyîneutral in a question in
wiclï tiey are ir no Wise concerned, and should leav
i.s deéision ta Protestants alone, who, according to
the Freéman, are alon. interested tlerin-al a1
the:" great majority of t-the Protestant population Oi
Upû er Canada is apposed [o 'secularisation' "-thlie
advicegwiren to Catliolics, by the Freeman, aniîl
otier'I Secularisers" o Lower Canada, tha.t tlhry
4îould, hy their voiles, aid in imposing "secularism
tion". upon hie adverse Protestant majority, is not
oily manifestly inconsistent with Ieir assertions, that
the.. Cler'gy Ileserves question concerns Protestant
alone"-but is also a moonstrous outrago upon the .j-
beral principles of groveriment which tliey prfes-.
unjost, inpolitic, and eminently anti-Catholic.

Wle ccpy from the Toronto Mirror
lThe reular monthly meeting of the Toronto gatko-

lic lInstitute took plaLce an thé evenitig cf Moilas,
and we must express uor extreme leret iliat indispo-
sition preventi our attendance. %e are hapic
leari that there was a large attenhiance of Me b
ani that the utmost unanimity prevailed.

its Lordship hIle B1ishop presided, and several of
the Catlholic pastors of the city were in attendance.

i' Lordaship, after thankimî the-Association fnrthe
honor canierre i upon hlii bis ufanimauis appointý-
ment as President, and foi his crial recepîioîî mithar
occasion, rallel the prticular attention of Ilie meeting
to the Report recently fusnished by Ite Boardi of Trs.
tecs of the Catholic Separate Schools of this city. Thli
able dociment w-as uinutely rcviewed by his Lord-
sLip, and he excellence and snperitrîy of the systei
ni eduralion inulcaiet, ere distit<.tly pointed omt.

Te obstacles wlîich bigoîrv andti prejîliec oiil-
nmally raise agaiust tbe benefcial applicatione c îi-
Sohool Laws, were enumneratedi and traceil taitho
vague andi urndefinred terms employeti in the Supp;e-mentary Act of last session. Language capable c[
distortion and misdirection shiouli nlever be employed
in legislation, particularly on subjects of such ijat
interest, antid where adverse parties are on tlie watch
tor an dpportunit c perverting the law from its direct
and leyitimate object. The remedy proposed by his
Lordslip iwas clear and explicit, and if proper means
are apptied, we may expect its early adoption by tih
Legislure. iThe lernand is jusi and imperaive, and
mist not 'e witlheld.

Thait part f the Report which shows the deficiency
in nombers, in accommodation and school apparats,
receivei particonlar attention, and plain and practicable
remedies were sîîggestcîl for adoption.

At the cno sion ai bis Lordsip's comprehensive
and instructive address the following resolutioî was
unanimonsly adoptedr

Tiat this Institute cordialiv coenurs ini ih vicws expreised

hr His Lordshtip itie Bishopcuiihctic nccessity of plping omirOtlintie Schnots in a mori- eîtieient sitte, bi.iflbrdiigrmadlt-
tionnal accomminîodiiuon to both Tenciers and Puipits; and me

.eifect thtis objecL we pliedcc. ourselves te cllecil, iv means oi
Subscriptîoîw, a sm sutiiet to ocarry his views im l'e
andi nmiie the folowiiî geit'liemin as collectors:-T, K. Fe'-
lin Tom Is, ^"" MacTo"e, J.P. lela t liie--fte.
l-lttinai, S. G. ;vnn, P. Doyle, J. McCurry P M
C. Roberîson.

The following Resalîbion w-as also passed alter
some discussion, w'ith onty two dissentienis

Thait ihe Catolic Institute ni Toromîo ptledges tself to op-
1 elit ily nnstitutional means lie re-eleu thn e prcetL
dinrv and of nny f their supporters, if i ite n c .ii csi
of tie P'rovinciial ibuIiaineîit ibit jtîsticea istot tione to the Ca-
tiohes ifWestern Caîmîla, w'iîI regard to ilic frot worlirigtv
i ieir .Sopairle Scihoots ; anidii tint iis t tituile imrtkeus hile
sx'îipaity anti assztance ot ticir fellow Catholics in Eaiten
Canidnî to promnote this object.
. Our friends ani dcoreligionists o Upper Canada
may be perfectly assmured of our carnect sympatly
with Ien, and of our readiness to caoperate ivitit
tiien, in, deliverincg le Catiiolics of the Western Pro-
viîîce fron the gailing yoice wiil Protestani intole-
rance lias imposed upon them. The demaît id, of Our
f-ients are very simple, and very jist. 'lcy demani,
ihal. Government assistance shalI be affordedI to Ca-
tholic scIhoo, to hle same eteut as it is afforîhed (c
Non-Calthiolic school ; is t bey have he right te
ask; aind ti i l oulr; duy-Caloics af Lowcr
Caiad:a, enjoying as ie do Freedoin of eligion ami
Education-to inlsist u pon, for our umnjistliy treated
brellren. At the coming general election wilI be
the proper tirne to eniforce our claims ;the quiestion
of Ldtîcation shauld c madle a lest question ; and tc
candidate siold recceive :i Catholic vote whoa will nfot
pledge himsielf to use erîy tieans in ls poer, is a
nemnber of .te Legisialure,,to secure to le Catho-
lies if Upper Canada le enjym nît a their ji
rightls in the matter of educatioin.

Tiut ivha are thea enemnies whoam i le Cathoalics cf
Upper Camnada haàve most ta dr.ead ? Whuat party il
it ltmat is most hostile to them., a nd ta ti laim d?-

We hesitate nat ta answer-Th'ie Democratic,or Li-
hera!, party-as ils membhet's call themselves ini defi-
rince ai commoan senuse. ruie real entemies af Free-
dom ai Cailholic Eduîcaimn are yaour Radical, soi-
disant, " Voluntaries" ini Religian, anti "Seculr-
isers." *Nay with thiemt anc motive whîich incites to
" secuiarisatiomn" is lime certaiciy tirit it widllube an
easy matter to put. dawnm Popish "< Sefiarale Schoolîs"
wheni once thmey shiall have sucoceededi ini "secularis-
îng" thue Reserres. The best andi suîrest way for Ca-
thItacs ta miaintain anti perfect their system a! Sapa-
rate Edlucation, is fa appose wvith aIl heir powver:tîhe

ant ces of yedrig'plan ai MV!ister George PBrorn,
iancè. hiellowvorkîmtn ai thie IIoly Protestant Al-

Tetoquestions--or thè'Clergy Reberves," anti
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at Education'!-are *so intimaely bnnected Is it the church by Act of Parliamnent stabIished,and andi a gradal increase lias taken place irn thIe number nuisances, should be exercised with iitie utrost acti-
hat isnpssibe ta treat aof ane, withourt ta some. whose, dogmas are decuded by.jùdicial ucomnittees cf cf udeathrs, rai:ing for this month the total deatlis in viy, vigilance, and.strvngincy.

tentSdisemssil e 0F.nanul andi Sucotlanid 1a twie tire amountof the cor- Having irnstanced nnutimber of a cases in which ithe
eculrisaion" means abolition af 'lithos, and wvar ,sought peace therein, but have nfot iotd it; for the repondinr pereid et 1849. The analogy of the pro- virulence of disease was greatly checked by the use

tail Ecclësiastical:Co'rporations,in Upper Canadait dI, about ta pass ito the presence of it.Judge, e.- ceI vtatron threfore jstifies the apprehensinr ni tiely sanitary means, in Aerica, as-we as iit ilnIrle discaire, iirstead Of lravinr ceasedri s irailsEupetre"nifcio"ocads-,
Sless cleaIy means, Nb Senarate Schools"- quires soce surer piedge for its sa fety zaan mA ct o r cbain nt ai t e e , si u rTpe,rthe " notification" concludes :-,

'No Sectùrianism in Education ;" tIhes' ideed are Parliament, or a Royal Proclanation. Or is it ii decided forci and full force, is yet to corne. riThese rsunt rlmae cerationtr aga,

hergGlr batile cries of the ".Secularisers." Shall Protestantism generally, and nlot in 'any Protestant I Tie modifications in ils character which the p-ps oh u y denlycetuy o
Catolics, ten aid these mn n their designs?- sect in particular, that this peace, finih quiet, happy tilenre lias recently exhibiued, are of a nature ow reference ta anoier epidere, but wlich is

thiiiey be so imple-as our correspondent Cata-I "l ome" are ta be found Protestantstel! a very render it doubly necessary ihat tihe first indication of eqayr ap alic to t h lIns :--"J'o ail ntural eils,'
rod in pickle for their own differentstory wlen they dare spekthe truth lear its appearance in a locality should be vi;iantly Sats,--

backs Forbid it heaven ; and yet tis is just wiiat (lie words of Dr. Isaac Watts, speaking io thre Tri- llert. ate mf le s e'Teauthorolnaturehas kindly prepared an an-raqui ay~"a ta pî t
aakedililecliasak lie tptlî.l * *< mMre 't5  

" Tiroe e ado intres cks ineyxpeparion an-i
every Catliolic wil do ivio, at the next election, nity ; of one :ertainly not te least aimable of thie denly, andi hnrried them thugh ils fatal course with tidote. Pe ilentiae
unÇs his vote to'a " secularising" candidate. children of this Protestant "Home ;" ald say tien- grenier rapidity tirat ai a preceding visitatior. irak. 'lie inean of preventing thei are as inuih

Thle Irish Catholics re-thanks to the" Reseives" Wiat peace had ie? wh'at certainty, what assur- "One staeor the disease, frrmey wiel marked, ndtie po-er ofrnnan reasorn arn d imdustry, as theare-thankr;(,cfppeacetiigteertairofîlyiin«atirat'
jtin and in'spite of the smallness of their nun- ance T nwirh tetmostValue ith refrence to the op- rrevti the s ightnmg and c -

ber, of considerable political importance in the Up- " Dear and blessed Gt, hadt th en pleaed in portunity ayorded for tlhe application of the meantis of mon . tie. a ssalisie I orir aopinion, sia
qnrrrolitho bcc le~et ~i prvuciony alfoefr lreapp mlicationoteriLiraiiisufTak lforIrle lime wheir <Wr conlits or aw 'will jiorisit

er Province. The fate of the day is in their own ay ne plain scripture ta have irformînd moe whici a prevention, is now generaliy mch shorter E duration, cities na villages for permitting afy oA tie sources
ds; and if united, they can dictate their own the different opigins about ia oyri an niof eeabptee holy Tre-y, ameongantrOen even spessed-nme dotdby mali.nant evers tuoxist wtin their jurisdinn

andenforcetheir o nd- the contendg parties af Chrristiane, hadiben true, the term apptory d*arr-YT. on, Secrtary, eruralaeird i ti."terr, atho knowesr wirh how much zeal, satisfaction, and ha does stili indeed exist, ba that also is comnouly
testants, thoughi numerically more powersul,are--joy ry unbiassed heart would have openred itself t of shorter duration, and passes iore directily and
thanks again to the I" Reserves"l questiou-divided receive and embrace the divine discovery. adst rapidly intot choiera, anti choera itseli into collaper . Onthe10thmstant the NewPost-O wa
amongs t themselves; and each section greedily courts thon told me plaiily in anysingle text thttle Fatier, During ils first visitation in 1831 and 1832 the jcd id -tie publib. 'lihis building is an ornamnenît to

tIre Irishi Catholic vote, knowing, that on whatever Son, and Holy Ghost are three reail distinct ipersoris in attacks of the epidemim, with few exceptions, were our rity, anti is n immense rilprrement an thc

ride cast, tu that side victory will incline. But let the Divine nature, r iad never suffered inyseif to lie confined o the poor partions o!Ile population rosit dgre room in wi'hiclih hithertol tietr Postal busi-

Il secularisation" once be efffected, and we shall see bewildered in so many doubis, nor embarrassed [with m iI thie most negleted ain inhealtiy u s. In ntss ai the orercial capital cf Canada ha bee.
ght Cisurchimen, and "inidel, Trory and Demnocrat P. many strange fears of assenlting to the mere inven- 1818 and 49 it was fattai to-lare numbers ai the transacted. -ow tie Port-Office authorities nnarg

ig in c l ,e y , ions aomen irastead of Divine doctrine ; hrt i shotId mide classes iaîbitm better condiioned localities i t t b t t ll
tlinCon wrial embrace: John of Toronto l; have htmby and immediately acceptd th words, and honses. As far as tre. disease has yet atIvaniced1, etna t itccracient iinir nyorkyat a mIiit u

dwwihMseGer Brw ofte o so ac as t was possible for me to umierstanthlin, as the proportion oi te ber class aacked is siil grenter
neither siait the Urangenen any more do battie, one the only rule of my faith. Or hradt thî beent pleased than En 1849. throgh wvit i threy' did, thIanks to the nremiting
with the other, for thIe " Sovereignty of Scarlet." ta express and inclnide this prpositio it tie sveral lu ithrait yenr, among the total numbor of prs attenton of the officiais, andf tie alnot surhîtmnan

IIrod and Pilate shall be rade friends on tint same scattered parts of th Book, fromr wirence my reason who periew by he epitemie in t ir oli -sir .\Vtticrisa r o .ose praise is in cvery
i Verily, suci a peace will bode o good ta the ant consuiene might iwith easeE find out, andhl per cent vre laborers ani artisans, anti 1 pir cent abody's muonith.

' certainty fer this doctrine, I should have jayfuliy w;'ere tradesmen but mu the places i which the us-
Cathoic Church'. employed all my reasoning powers with their urros ease haias lately prevailed the proportion of deaths The Cana/ian Colonist cf Qnabec nade ils ast

Our friends of Upper Canada call upon us Of sk3ilI and ctivity to have found out the inference, and a2Imln ilaborers and artisans ias beuuni y72 percient,o
Lower Canada "4for syrmpathy and assistance, and engraftei it into my seul. wliile the nortality among tradesnes has reaclad 24 apparance on the 3rd instant:it ias been repiaced
tiey do well ; for aire we not boue OFi tieir bane, and l Thon ias taughlt nie, holy Father, by ihy Propheis, par con. ilike manner in tie epidernin ci "19 the b>' a Dai/y Colon u.
flosi of tieir flesh? But they can Ic more for l that the way of~hoiliness in tIh limes of the Gospel, or propolion Of tie deaths i lrthe gentry and professitmnal

thlerrseilves, far more, than, witli ail our sympathies nnder tiekingdom of thaMessiahshale a highway, persons ta tie total deatlhs was 2-6 per cnt, but re- Catain Ermatiriger ias resiged lis situation as

ire can do in Lower Canada. Upon their vote de- a plain and easy path, in whicih the vayfarintg man or cently i has risen ta 3-2 per cent. Iri ohier colin- Chierf n lhe Police.
the stranger, thoiih a fool, shal not err therein. Andi tries tire 1disoase lias not spared the highest class

pends tire rate cf tho " Reserves," and upon tre fate thonu hast called the poor andI tie ignorant, lte man and if Itie safegnards against iEt are nglectei, liUe To te Edor cf the True Wi!ness.
af tire " Resarves"' depends tie question cf Frac- and the foolishI things of this worlo le knwIeG'e s nr o rarsor wiy il should in our uwn. Quebc 6t lay 1854
dom of Education for Cathrohes in Upper Canada. Of lysef andi ti' San, anti taught threm to recee " It Es frtrher imleative of an increasing activity Dr
If unfortunately, deaf to warning, blind ta their and partaie of thie salvatiotn which ltou hast provided. anti intensiiy in Itie pastilente iiat, while the iner- at S --Once more th udevourin u lemenut

dearest interests, Catholics sioild by ther vote, give But how can sh elweal creatures ever take ini s dit-i. val betcen its first and second visitations was 16 lias onsumd the biio ittcuided for Pa innar
the victory ta tie demorats and ultra Protestants iclt, and so abstruse a doctrine sins, in thIe expica- years, the interval etveeI ils second andI thirn visi- rposes. Unfotately, however, m tits iast case

wil b u vain for u tcne t.toe rescue, . vi lion and defence wherenf muhitudes o n, even taions las bea oy four years ai ta is scou le go isers o Chat are u rs; beusu
it1 wilb o st oet h ece twlmen of learing ,_and piety, have lost themnsèlves in visitation was far more extenlsive and mortal Ithan the helieGovernment nis inotbouidll i .lw im re-t'roct i ur!

be ta laie for us ta proffer sympathy or assistance. i s ueti pdist, ave les niPileazll'es an fisla. Ina te ance efîmrief f rauti lart and r im ni t~r;înt f t-er- u rns
inrfruite su hlciies aifidispute, and entilurs m naries o! firsi. IluIle absenice ru! taure efficientt preoiilouaaugrfi'nî ietr r-n ill iiut ai.eu

''ie position of Catholces in the Upipcr Province wili larikness? And cai this strange and perpiexirg notion against il, thero apperars no rearnable ground firil gt collections and hazaa during.
hava been xed, anti finally flued by themTîselves ; of three real persons going to mauke ip one truc Gri, expectation tht ite thrd will be less extensive ant 'u5 ; andi tie omi>n bliid, irmriît, tttin a;eti por' anl

fron that position there ivill bce no rescuing itera ; be se necessary and se important a part of that Clîris- mortal thIan the second. ourphaîs tai ol have fouind a refu in tIheiiir ri-

and really, after such an incredible, such a stupendous tian doctrine which, in the Oli 'Testament anti New,-is e Besides the loss of life, the pecuntiary loss occa- isr, uner tire cr ani Christian love ci thos dangh-

exhibition cof suicidal folly, in it there vill be n representeti as se plain and so easy, even to thIe men- sioned by tlhse local oulbreaks demands atlentionî.- ies raanf rIl et ni i
est îunderstaulndigi ?" Irrespecave tof lt permanent experse entailed n i t iP tire ai ssge i ti bw ihn

pying tuem. •cf . towns both by p b and privae contrib-ions in-ge-t Ig-he-ouse of Assem y ta mivo e a m a as
Do you ivant Separate schools ? we sa, t our Here we Iave the icire of a mmid, honest and de- for the mnainainance of widos, orphans, an d otheistaoreb -ichdeed,seemsutojmanyamereact

Upper Canadian friends-Do you want t secure for voit, dîstracted w'ith a theusand douhts and fears; pauperized by tie epitiemie, te lasses sustained lu jo justice. P estants as well as Catiholies believut
'k . 1 pautire Pariiathertidare boulre]fEusesonistriruetIcyEt 1ujui uite

yourselves and chidri-" Frecedorm of Education ?" seek-ing after truth, yet knoving not whîrere taofd it ; individnal tradetmeni, frain the interruption, and in the Parliametitrareabndimnhonor to dIoit.; ai un-

Do your wisi ta avoid for yourselves and them the and confessing, that, in Protestantism, teire is ri sema instances tIre almost total suspension of crom- trstand thai the Ministry. view the maler ii thai
curse of Protestant ascendancy, and the baneful in- peace ofI mid, because therein there can be no cer- merce, are most severe. In same recent instances oriis amost a certailty, li lad lie Nuts

flences of Prôtestant Education 1-Tien unite, and tainty af O mtruth. btheustrtus lost would have stliiced to deftay abe s tandin. ingtti soveiment, it wonal y
as ona mari, iucryicg ta tire tIre Polis, record >'cur i very large prcoportioi of the oilay required to] place ,

as oe mn, urring o te te Pllsrecrd ourthe town in prmnetly safe and saisfactory sanii- The 0hol of the wa.'s, being, of limiestone(, wil
rote against " Secularisation." By so doing, you Whilst every fresiarrivaif Eia eae t taken down, owing te thie ineusity of lthe
tan, at any time, enforcejour demants: and in this starling intelligence of the progress of Choiera, the the visitation of 1848 rnmy e t ! Engadndrcot m in , lir viecalcined the.

policy alane consists lte pssibility of Feedom cf ide that I he fel destroyer tay pr obably, and era excnsive of the cust to Irelaid, could nul have bee . ILt is quite impossible t arrive ta a correct conc!u-
Education for you and youirs. long, visit ou-r shores, is generally seconled ivith indig- less thnan £O2,00O0. no respecirg nIte cause of tirfia-e. We carly kr.

nation ; as if Canada ganarailiaOne conseqoutuce o f tie itegict cfthe proper pe- le good Nuns took the precanion ni exercisingnaticn ;as i ana aeery d ag t riod of preparation is, thiat in thactuai presnce of the as cairful a surveillance as it was iii tiair powrt' la-pief, ad in110 visede ; but il Els qu ite possible tlirant iere nia>' iave bein
The CommercialAparticulary, were epidemic-proof, nuit in no ise epidemic, some of the msi povrful predisposid, o ut is ie posle iht the ma h etbeen

subject to the calanities wvhiic attack ailier les causes aiofite tdisease cannot h remtoved! withiont tIrntthr
lodges Dr. Ires' ck at rme ength ant we nt favored regions. This ray be cal!ed irusting in Pro- riisk of increasing tihe cvils intended tao be remedied. il. 'lhey believ it commenced iii ie room ilo
admit that it would be ivail if, in treating of Catho- vilence; it looks lowiever very like tempting Provi- Cleansing oueratiens, hici ai all times reqilire cau- ic, n trai ver> day, lte chie! essenger a te
licity, Protestant editors would more generally ini- dane. tiun, are then hurriedl and procipitately resurtîJ 0, Assembly had transferred tie fuitune, and a large
tale tIre courtesy and candor of our rity coteîporary. We place grant confidence in the iel known zeal and. are somnetimes peifornedi in such a nanner, as t tauIit)' of journas, stationery, &e., that iai buta

ILi o le nayCpin prtta v *oidask lie dsese.cr sonesaveti froîn tue fariner tire. Burt, liritulire>uy'.\'ea
t is nlot then in any captions spirit tirai ve wouldat k anti detetrrination of our Mayor ; we know that all produce positive aggravation of the disease.in i akeai isnia .l it i sthe

him tao assign iis reasons for nmakimg trhe folloiing tiat mon tan t , n l ie don, in s fac ans lue Es cn- InstnreIs ces-pool mailer iras hen disctarged eve r e ird - Ie ur-
r or in ary assertio n s, resp ec tm uog con v erts fro uît ce rned ; an ti t haI, if i biey I e k en n e ls oni tl e s re tis, arn d t e co utaun s o f M ou sa qian t it po c io i ls i r d s & ., i h

Pecootisr ar Ctoi>t.Spanan lat fluelire but effectunily raenuleni of ial tiilci,n a staite ta givrtioffpisnocus exhrala- aros tuautitiy ai chip, siravicgs, boardIs, &txit
rcoîostantism ta Cathclicit>'. Spreakmlg o tire change by tie subordinate authorities, and citizens, altruou'istpwere strewed ail over the chapel (tHe cenre and tIle

at nut coma over tihe minc cf such a pson, our trevils under which Montren now labors miay not the banks close to habitations. 'le Board îeem itrnew ving) put the viole aifair in a bblaze in a vey
cemnporary says:-- be altogether reme-oved, chi will ho doue 1o place Inecessary again to cation local auttorities against ew rainues. 're large calect c foumahustihle ra.

Thn cames rpentance, anI tie toughtsof a hai tie City in a condition t aneet without trenmblit -h Ie sucIr a culpable mode of prouceding which e e i tai l a hin g tie scaffahng a t r ch of e tire"ai res ant iliaterIlIre varait ofire einaîîel, w«i lut-hy'
ias beni-of the faise sîep taken-the no-peace found. alvanci , ordinary ssons wouid ha attnd with imminent g e i sn i atot ape hihte
Canditdly, we believe, tirai were a corvert to Rome te ac ethie C of Mon a tre a u- taiger ; but iliai danger is greatly increasetd ai artr u s rishig ade a mort rapi anui Etut:
tel! us his real mimci after tie irst excitement of the "a..Cit>' npidîermic periodl. yhroughtccccemulations ai îi , -. i as a grart, .ia r a .o .pa i -spurthe.
change ias worn off, ie would admit tiat if lie sha- nilate abominations of years, is Rhoiwevern ieasyŽ may h removed uih perfect saf'y, ii the proper 'Bre are some wheso imagme tto ha lte wi kn
aow of the dtial of Iis life coild go hack ; few month, task. -Its drainage is tharougii'ly deective, anti tare- ose cf disinfecting substances, ani uner lth super- rte Bron barbarians, the Etangedicalott andi t-

lue wriuld net do what la iras done. lit iL cannot.-  medy this defect iould require lne worc o! years, anid intendence of persons or competentknedge,yt dals, and Exeler Hal .Burgindans.
hat is ana is donc. Ant ho Es te idely awake not of a few m ntis ani)' ; it is perhiaps the ivorsi in ait epidemie seasoni, the emanrations front decom- le Gtvrnent wishe ta let th Chapel cf ae

To iris bondis La dream cf change. . . . . ndrained city ou thIe Continent. lundecd, for Flth anti posing animal and vegetable malter acquire sur urrtch, ng at i f0r Lady, but i-lis Grnai refuscd-
Theyli have ied hies conscience and his "oul for ever. aboninatiois of ail sorts, itrwouldi be diflicuilt t poten'y, that, ai tiat lime, it is better t leava large 'l'iey talk ai a Session f a few days, n wiicinihey
lie will not try to change, nor think of itl; bot tins ie litd a .aici,-even in the dirliest cities a t collections of fonic fui refuse undiistredi, andt lucover cilicerures.e and pass one or two

lvili do-he wil itel! anty ie findis rtestless and discon- ,ocnt t iant-of tihem temnporarily with layers of qniellime or of fresi JYnrsve>nsncîce'.
tented in tie chnrch of itieir Jalhers, Io consider longer, Eas, where phagua ns emany carlh. QuYo2sECryinc-y

a2td more than ie liti, before ticy bid faewellI to thirr parts of our stuburlbs, vhere Ilhe stinch and noisome I it cannot bce to strongly impressed on local au- :
Uame; thatF lom-e, whici ere long nue vorld ray be 'Xhaxlationîs arisirg frontiicovered draiis, ces-pools, thorilies, that ordinary epiilemics, whicli may take
loting tnomiards as the Milleiiininm's great rising light, and ordures of aIl descriptions,we sitouild rathrjsay- jilte placeof an esnraordinary epidenic, are theimselves T- The Go:ernment have taken ite d i IVeslueyant
whle they musn ie mumnirg iow thieyhave lust thteir "l indescribable"-are of temelves sulficient t gene- preventible, and are in great ineasure prevented by Cai li fi A Sc iar i ire
part En item gor>'." raie a pestilence. It ould ho cl if s e o aur propr sa ta 'arriangementts, as is seuE in the co n- imp urn form ent -uiei M it aidethe sor a

Mighnt -e take [ie liberty o asking the Adertiser civic nutnoraities wold occasiona y pay a visit le eveit £g the £250 was asked by he proprietors of te Chapel foe
hat autllnrity he lias for suchi an assertion ? Can Ire lties ngalected quarter of the City of MAontreal. orweil reiated deinuses i ptimoroved te use o ti'lt Septrmpber.--Quebec Chronine.

ieLnnoli, hy name, one person hvio, havinrg become a For tieir nformation re manke tire folloving e- d llings i tire laboring clases. If, therefore, from.
tholic. avec repetd cf tire tep as faie ?-or who tracs front lie "Notification" issutied by the Il Gene- tae orable state of the watiher, or fom some un- TIre 'st gimnent lis garisan, htng und

heile ta finad peace-pence te lis Ieart's content- ral Board cf leal," Whithall, on tie 17ti uilt: kvown cause, t ldisease shonild retlurn I ron l it rdeur ta join thres ofa thaI corps now ai Corit, wdl
Wihrin the bosem i of the Churcht? Ca ie mention " The General oard iof lenith dee t itir their i'y diminished force. or sitoutlti mi ot recur at ail as a ene- leave Qebec about te end a tithepresent t mouti. As
titre wh, an tris death-bed-then wt ings .e to wara Bards ai Gua-dimiis, local 3nards of Health, iril eibemnic, noproy dimetot frt en filta be ' i ir helace b> any other corps liera.,
een in tiroir truc propor'tions, anti estimnatedin athir parochiial boards, anti othen local authitiies, ngainist c hieuefit eqoivalent ta lira expeuse inenrredi. thi p esu ita larrack will bIgte Cae anti arsb
Jst ralue-.ever exiresseth la mrsudesire to raercunce placing a lse securmity in lire present appamarin cIs- sînonrlt not regquEre tira occurrence a! an extraord!inarycde l t te PtJarovs ini r G vnunetiniQaI càbnr-

lie CatrlaF ii Trfdlirlaealetenda' appaearnce of epidemmc chlera. - thsease, terrilyimg the imbagination b>' thno suddtennoss cueit iaPoica aonnu.Qcrcbe'
t atoli Fath.Tnfdel wehav ofen ear of It is ai rIre last iniorniance le hahr lu mid tint a of its attack anthie rapîiity of ils course, te call forth cur-y.

îtha, ai such a season, hava cencuncet! tiroir infidtelity, similar tieclirne of lire pestilence uook place nit-cor. sucht al[ort ; lt'>' are calledi for hy or-dinar>' epidem-
l'recoising JTesu.s theirRedemer and thrir we respondiung penîcds cf ils progress En boulh ils formar ics wh~ tichi, thongh Iess aarminig as betinga alwvays REcPt'ioN.-Tho Recepion ai 1wa yaung 4adies

haveir coenhanrdt urgedi as a proof b! the divine visitaticns. jpresent, ara for that ver>' reasonr far mure martal thait tonk place at St. Mary's Church in tbis cil>' un Mura-.
clairas ai Christianity. Protestants too, we hava oftan " Tire attack af 1831 n'as premniitory' ai a more auny extraordlinary epîdamint. j day hast. îlEs Lordshnip thre Bishop aif Tomento officiai-
* arn ai, whro, on' their- deathr-baeds, have callaed fer savane and wide-spreadi cutbrak inu 1832., " lu is, hrowever, se fan from beimng truc thrat au ex- ed, anti iris hrighay, appropriate addiress was deeap-

tePioî STheacs ouii h epidemic' of848, whlichr in thre auuno traordiinary' epidiemnir doas ntincrease thli ae andt solemnly> affecting. Tire cana.i the postuleants
rietwih.he acamnt, ndouhttobere-tai y'ear nnbered4 nearly' 1,000 victim4 E inia m- imourlality', tirait it rmetimoes swtells tirai mortalitr twere Miss 0>Den anti Miss Juller. 'The>' are now'oncia!led tirte Chuerchu. Brut whou ever hreand ai a tropolis, almosti wholly diisaîppenaed lu thre spring, yetî neairilu> lirte ivraie numober oi perrons wvho perish mdenonmnrtedi. in religion Mary Pat.ricia anti Mary.

Caîhobca, an iris deatirhed, desiring to renounca hris -crerned wvith redouabloti violence En the sunmer, de. b>' it. Titis was îhe casa ta a consideorahle exient, En Phrioena.- T1oronrto Ainor, 6lhainstaont..
Ctthnoicity;'or rejeting te nids whlich, ai tint su - stroyedi nea rIs' 2,000) personts nweekly foc several w'eeks tire niridenmi ai of1849. Out a! ils 72,000O victinms, .........---- -

Penme marnent whiichr tries ail men's rvorks, tire Chuarchr in succssin, anti proudîcedi, inirluding dtîhs from 40,000 were addied to tire moriality o! m1hat year.-- - D i e d
02ers lo Iher.cildmren T WVe do not believe tirai thei-e -dincrmn a toal tortalinty of more thanu 17,00<). Judtging froma part axperience there is ne neasonableu At his resideunre, ar Frieild, hn.teTawnship of Oxford, an
r sechr a case on recorul; fer irowever wvilling n man ."l Jn ike nmannter, tire outrucoak of hast. artoamn, grotundt ta hope tint a simtilar lassai' life wii not laike 'ther Fai ut, aller at long and piaiUliass whuicha ha bora

uni>' a wtir a roestntIremii ntay dem wh iichr commencoed wvith greaIer vimalance than lire place En tire approaching sommeînr, auess limai>' ex- with Chriscian fortitude anrd prousresignauon,Goa.Doherty,
* iaCtaive- a -rtsat ewdawy sr.t epitdeumioof 1848, anti destroy'ed in tire motropolis criions are made lto prevent tire calamity'; anti it Es Esiq.. aged73 years, a native offhie co.f i1on rana, Irelanr..

aM rît C a ndho 'c. o, iia I-ae--t•a io dluring threfirst mnont hsof its course, doubleohe nnimber now ouIly tirant timely' axertion can ha nmade. Et Es aî t-ornEmraedioathi a ntmy Tn a8%mndasben a resident
iat, aind whocro, aita ae-ht r-o victims, hnas been followed b>' a lui «bwich iras lire present juncilore tirat tire extraordioary powers tale concourse cf rons whao atmended lais mortal rmarinsIo

ant ai Hoe"whrour cotemnporary' spenks, been atnre complote thîan tirat o! 1849. Bt whhmia oheofenred! b>' lire Ordear ini Counocil for entforaimg exter- thteir hast restinrgp ace,Merrickile, on Eater Sunday-lst,ivnit iêj3oircofsacnglrois 'things ?- aist rntnh thtedisaa iras atgain bacoma more active», raid nd internaI aieansEng, and for the-taomoval of testifiedl inhata respiett, hem was held by hjs neighbors.»
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F0 R EI G N INTEL LIGE NC E . conferences withi the Emperor of Austria and the Perry in July >'it has,bnolo:t, hastened the event, tion ;ie is at0hoe wh m h tPrince of Prussia.-Nation. wihich bis return wuold probably haire accomplishaed ; and severe. But whie estimating the probable epr
FRANCE. JEALoUSY OFTHE TURK.-The Consantinople but the' actual achieeenant is due ta the Russians,' sequences of the next naval enUOuntnr, we muI

correspondent of the Times, writingaon April 7th, not ta thie Anericns. According ta the iuformati'n blinci ourselves la the fact .thatOur "serevs" are,l'hc (Prench) Balilafleet lias set sou fi-cm Brest ;correspondent ai hie ta tce, wriliu'rian
giv ouragingrtatiîislimanoteui>' ut a0vueiîy aitth-n r, but an, exparit cmposen) ai lvessets, o sf whicî aine slips are givs rather e discouraging accaunt ai the state af we live received from an authentic source, sume tima ment; te>' haa n oelty i war, u ane î

si comosedlnof vesesfhicn s feeling aimong the Turks towards their allies. s The after hIe Russian Aduniral lad intinated his lresencea tt steam l îni iseife g eriu luar.
Wc ear nfrom Paris that the conventioi between Franks are iera," sa ana, "ta set thue Ryas ever anti abjects at Nangasoki, t.wô high aflicers arriv.ed, done in peace, no one doubts, adnt that rapuidia t, fur hads." " Th wil dethrown te Padisciai and, after entertaimng him at a east on lore, enter- the strides O Ibis colossus briin ithin te fripatae Frech and Engalish Governments wcic iwas ardiide th empire," sa anath er. As ta theo d upan the abjects of th visit in a frieidly ad .even Of a ile Ile most startling contrse . iu e ar,

ried a fe>' ago mao not a acd boen French, it lias been agreed that if they establish cordial manner. In'substancè they stated very can- ago arwd of ani ridiclesu m uap wi yeda
propoitionforte cassation aifiostiiîliaa aoainst 1wstdhslm n aia ncntutn l jýruaiTheybin hemuelv et to ace nythmseve in the country they' will never Ieave il. tii>'y that the JTapanesa Governmtent, seeing the j w Ylrk toie and caitadi cu tnum a e giuhpropoition for t cgtig Not af have reasoned that the provinces have earnest desire of foreign nations to hold intercourse lapepei a vessie agaits nhe curren g ofIlu la1enRussiatwithout hiaving communicated Io oach other been-long virtually indepeiîdenr, thiat-iieir subjection with them, and their. own peuple being anxious ta It waonsiareil agsat mite cr t oe tethe nature of such overtmies.z> They distinctly dis- .0 twscnsdrdagtM arvel thiat the ittielriclaim ail exclusive advantage ta temselves from te to Russia waould be no matnial loss ta th Ottoman trade, it iad been resolved ta open the commerce of moved away frm th quay,and contempi was ieavents whichu may arise, and te> invite the rest a state, and that if the enipty and Inproductive soye- Japan to ail nations. WViti regard to coniiercial into astonishment when the New Yorkers beheldftîuýEuensa ' ta M rate iah them in an ait ance tes- reignty over these regionsis ta be bought by the ie ourcourse, tie Japanese officers stated,.that after tirst trembhli stepsi of the infant'giant upon thrtine ta oprfovertihrow of ail that the Mussunan liolds dear-the centuries of seclusion so e preparations were neces- aters.Siice hlen, under the fosering care of ses-

domination of his race, the sanctity of his fait and sary, and.a year must therefore elapse before any ence, sieam las ahi but deprivethbe ocean cf is pa.The united navies of Great Britami and France tlie suprenacy of iis Sultan-it would e better ho treaty of privileges or trade could came into opera- , and ncw he deanest intercala ai 'Nsters civiieor tîlian ara iîliltedta îltufficacy ibis motivePWe si the Black Sea are ta be placed under the supreme leave them ta their faith, and acquiesceyiofthlss narin.ntru eadetnodouft as ta lecaccuracyicathsmiverivtaeurwiiierhî-asie îps.
command of the English Admiral, Dundas-the a part in orderta rehainf tle rest in its old integrity. information, and are furtiereinclined ta believe thuat Without leingalarmists, utas, luthe fîilconli.iwîr-drench A1,ledmirain r fleHomelin, ifr b 'French Admira, Hamelin, being replaced by Admi- Tue protection of the Greeks askd for by Prince a similar result migit have been effected long ago by and belief of ceiainî triumpha we ITnust Dot avenliikral Bruatt, a unior,iorder taoallow of this arrange- Menschikolfi would be notling to the absolute equa- Great Btitain, if she iad ever been fortunate enough' tie possib'e mischauce Ihat the first save se gkment. The umted armies despatched to th seat lity of the Rayab, which they fear the allies are de- te intrust lier interests iii this part of the globe ta auj muy demonstrate le weakness of our "serews," asai war ara pacedi tuidar the11 suprema authiorit' of termined ta demand. On this subject they have maide one who did not look steadily and exclusively ta i at prsnt conatrucîte. it las ot esoapet the saga
Marshal St. Arnaud, tle Frenclh Conmnander-un- a fable " Menschuikoff," says they, I" came ta Con- own fortunes, and low ta obtain ionors witahout de- cty of naval engineers, iat their sterns are uch
Chief, General Lord Raglan beingnextu ccoinmimd. stantinople and asked for the Koran. He looked at serving athen.-China ilait. * OWeLOfO . iyw 1cr t ,

I am sorry ta learn (writes a correspondent off i lth,,n b.,.,.i. k.....î.,..î k .-... d sl d .idc c
ý --- '---U-----IUgit--LUL I

Freeman), by a private letter whiclh I received fron
a friend at Malta yesterday that some quarrelling ihad
occurred there between the French and Englislh
troops, which, thougl not very serions in itself, mighlt
yet be sufficientu at this particular junîcture toegive
rise to further and more important encouînters. I
have more regret in stating that, according to my in-
formation, the quarrei originated witl some of our
men-ione of the battalions of the Guards, as I un-
destant.-

Theo bservance of the Sabbathl, is,we are glai to see,
becoming a national questioni l France. The Archi-
shop of Paris las issued an eloquent Pastoral on the
subject, and the great influence of the Court bein
also thrown into the scale against doing servile work-
on the Sunday, it is to be hoped that a more decor-
ous observance of the Christian Sabbath will soon be
conspicuous throughout France.

SWEDEN.
It is a painful task to have to point out examples

of intolerance in Protestant countries, more espe-
cially aller having seen Piedmont gire sch a strik-
ing proof o! toleration. I have already spoken to you
of the persecutions exercised by the Swedish govern-
tuent against the Dissenters. At present it is the
Catholics whomu' they treat witi sicl rigor. I lave
read in the .Tournal of Stockholm, that the King's
attorney lias prosecuted before the higi court of cri-
minal justice seven women, for.having been convert-
ed to Catlolicism. He iuvokes against then a law
of 1686, impircitly abrogated by the constitution
whicli govern Sweden, since 45 years. Should le
triumph in is application, the accused persons will
be torn from their lusbands and children, exiled, in-
capacitated to inherit, having forfeited their civil
rights, and being struck with civil deathlike male-
factors.-Cor. of l'ontreal Witness.

It is ascertained at Copenhagen that Siveden ias
positively entered into a secret treat with Rusala by
whiclh an absolute enactment, forbidding more than
four ships at once to enter a harbor.has been restrict-
ed, and the sane extended to Norway.

PRUSSIA.

The news from Berlin is more favorable, and lias
produiced a good effect on the Bourse. The King
secs tliat le must declare, either for the Ales> or
againt them. n the latter case a French army
would soon be across the RhIme.

AUSTRIA.
The Vienna correspondent of the Tes writes on

the 15th uit:-" There is no good reason for belier-
ing that the foreigrn policy of Austria lias undergone
any change during the last three or four days, but
the political atmospiere is certaily eavier than it
was a short time ago. The middle classes are weul
aware that the grent bulk of thie aristocracy is hostile
to the western povers, and apprelensions again pre-
vail that tie Russian party will eventually shake the
Emperor's confidence in his officiai advisers.

TURKEY.

A nisunderstanding betveen Lord Redcliffe and
Baron Bruck is said to have arisen at Constantinople.

Abdisl-Maedshid fuds it difficult to overcome the
modesty with which his Anglo-French allies shrink
fromtie honors of thewar. Even BaraguayD'Hil-
liers, the French mdiitary envoy in the East, lias been
at last forced to declare " that if the Allied Govern-
ments desire to avoid the occurrence of another
Sinope on land, their armies and commanders must
arrive on the scene of action witlh all possible speed.
Prince GartshakofIf ovancing from Bucharest to the
Danube, along the whole line of which, incessant
outbreaks of religious fanaticism and national anti-
pathy are preparing his way; General Luders and
the main body of the Moscovite army, slowly but
steadily wading througi the morasses of the Do-
brudjza to Silistria, ant Trajan's Wa ll, rhere it will
require aI Omar Pac lîs capacity to keep theini
check-; twenty-thousand Greeks un Constantinople so
disaffected as to require expulsion from the Ottoman
territory, and ready to join the insurrection noi
openly fomnented b King eOtho:-While the Ottoman
Empire has been menaced by contingencies like these,
Prince George of Cambridge, and Prince Jerome
Bonaparte, iavebeen en joying impenial banquets at
*the Elysée and ma.king "significant speeches" lu
Marseilles. Itis-onlythis mweek that they have de-
parted for thé Eastaand ave perceive that Prince
Georgehas,selectedthe route tbrouglh Viennawhere,
of course[he wii be-stillfurther delayed by fraternal

e oo, Io mar -Ke severai passiges, an saI , - rase

these.' The Englishl and Frencl then came and
asked also for the Koran. After reading, tley said

Tlhrow thisbook linetoutheBosphorus.'I" Sonething
of this kind lias been the feeling throughîout among
the great body of the Turks, but the deciaration o
wnar has sonewiat increased the confidence, and dis-
armed their suspicions.

THE Gss INSURRECTIoa.-Thie Greeks ex-
pelled from Constantinople will, it is expected, join
the insurgents as soon as they get out of the Ottmat
territory; but the presence of 20,000 ar 25,000 in
lie capital is a serious consideration, and fears are
ettertaiued tiat some insurrectionary moventet vilii
be attempted before their departure. It would be
easy for a band ofai organised consiirators ta burn
down Constantinople.

APRIL 9.-Well armed Greek volunteers are pass-
ing through Missolonghi ta jo the insurgents. Thou-
sands of Tiessalian families lave fled ta Greece.

Prince Daniel of Montenegro publisies a procla-
mation calling upon the people ta take up arms'
Allens is lu a state of *everisli agitation, ivic lithe
Russian officers and the young Priests of the Greek
Churclh who came from Bulagaria do ail in their power
ta sustain, by naking brilliant promises, by vorking
on the ignorance and fajaticism of the ieople, and
by a plentiful distribution of the portraits of the Czar
Nicliolas. They ave litherto, Ihovever, not fur-
nisbed the leaders of the insurgents with either money
or ammunition, both of whicih the latter lave been
urgently claiming, but in vain, ever since the insur-
rection broke out. It is currently reported in res-
pectable circles in MIanchester that the Greek mer-
cantile houses there, afid in London and Liverpool,
have subscribed largely ta promote the insurrection
in Turkey. The Manchester fund alone is said ta
hava recluaied £ 10,000.-Daily News.

Tus BLACK SEA.-One of the St. Petersburg
journals, the invalide Russe,relates a darin3 exploit
achieved by the Russian fleet in the Black Sea,
wvhere we avere led ta believe that the Czar lad been
altogether paralyzed by the Allies. Since the ter-
ination of the last Turkish iwar Russia luad found it

lier fmterest ta maintain a series of isolated posts on
the Eastern coast of tihe Black Sea, betwen Ghelend-
jik and Gagri-ostensibly for the purpose of stopping
communication between Turkey and the Cancasus.
The present rupture htaving rendered these fortresses
untenable, Prince Menschikoff received instructions
ta witldraw their garrisons and raze the i taho he
ground. In the vicinity of the Frencht and English
fleets, this might bave been considered alinost an it-
possible task: but the Russian General appears te
have acconplished it witi complete success, tilougl
with obviously inatequate means. " Prince Milens-
chikoff lias accomplisied this service," observes the
ofliciai journal, " withli the success which accompanies
ai île operations i le Russian eeti u îte Black
Sea." Witli only trelve ships of varions descrip-
tions le started on the expedilion on the 2ud of
Marc: and in a feiv dys le thad carried off in safety
5,000 soldiers, the workmnci, teir fanilies, and the
stores of the Crown, and laid the fortifications in -
ruins. " Our military resources," remarks the inva-
lide Russe, "hlave tutus been auwmeited b>' an ii-
portant bo y of picred iroops. accustomed ta war by
long service lu the centre of an tîinsubdued country."
Te complete the humiiation of the Allies, an English
and a Frencli ship net the expedition on its hine-
ivari voyage, and thus became tacit vitnesses of the
victory."

S Viat" indignantly asks the English Press "nwhat
is our Black Sea squadron about."

MARTYRDOM OF A PRIEST IN COCHIN CHINA.-
We deeply regret ta learn that the persecution of
the French and native Missionaries in Cochin China
and their flocks las been actively reneivei, anti that
one of ilite irst victims on tbis occasion tuas beau a

Cochin Chinese Priest, trained at the Pinang Collage,
and long a zealous aid unilinching propagator of
Christianity in his native country. The heroism and
t&defvotion which this Cochin Chinese displayed ta the
last confirm the higlh estimation in htich hlie charac-

ter of his racé is i eld by the French lMissionaries,
compared witi tbat of the neigiboring races. We
understand tliat there are about eight' .ihiusant
Christians lu Annam and two hundred theusand in
Tonquin, the latter being the most florisin of the
Eastern missions. In some parts of the country
Whoie villages are Christians,and the rites of the Ca-
tholic Church openly cclebrated.-Pinang Gazette.

oprNl;OF r A .- Tie visi a ommodore

STRENGTH OF THE 1EALTIC FLEET.
The fleht pot lefI he Duwns for the Baltie on the;

Gai ',f Mardi xvas compased i f18 ships, af 1048 guns,i
10,L70 nien, and 7,870 horse-power. The reinforce->
ments that have been despatched since that date to
join the powerful force amount to so large a number
that it will be interesting tIo the public to read Ibe fol-
lowing corrected list of hie increased and increasing

St.ip OFriis fLI.-Duke of Wellington, 131;
Roya George, 120; St. Jean dAcre, 101 ; Princess
Royal, 91; Cwsar, 90 ; James Watt, 91; Cressy, 80;
Bllenheim, 60; Hogue, 60; Ajax, 60 ; Edinburgh, 60;
Neptune, 120; Prince Regen, 90; Monarch, 84 ; Bos-
cawein,70; Cumberlatid, 70.'

FRamUT:s, btooPs, &c.-Imperieuse, 51; Euryalus,
51; Arrogant, 47 ; Amphio, 34; Tribune, 31; Daunt-
less, 24; Corfliet, 8; Desperate, 8; Archer, 16; Crui-
ser, 17; Leopard, 18; Valorous, 16; Odin, 16; Ma-
gicienne, 16; Dragon, 6; Bulldog, 6; Vulture, 6;
Hecla, 6 ; Gorgon, 6 ; Rosamond, 6; Driver, 6; Basi-
iisk, 6 ; Ligbîning, 3.; Aliban, 4.

Tlse abve may bu cansidere as the force directly
under the orders of Sir Charles Napier, and actually
in the Baltic. All, perhaps, with the exception of
two, and they are very near the flower of the Vice-
Admiral's flag. It will be seen that the total of the
above force is:-Ships of the line, 16-1378 guns;-
Irigates, sloops, &c., 24-408 guns. Butwehavealso
the following, fully mranned], and engaged in various
duties connecet -with the Baltie fleet :-Horatio, 22
Miranda, 15; Jaiuna, 2; Prametheus, 5; Taitartis, 4;
Medea, 6. Add these, and the force wil abe increaset
to 36 ships, 1840 guns, and 18,833 men. Moreover,
we have the following powerful squadon now ready
for reinforcing the Bable fleet:-St. George, 120 ;
Nile, 90; Majestie, 80; Penelope, 18; Stromboli,
6. Most of tlie above ships will be off to the Baltic
ina few days. They wil!all be readyassoonasthey
are fully manned. Add, iherefore, thiis t tu the for-
mer, anti xve inay put down the availoble force at
preent as-41 ships, 2154 gis, and 21,953 nen.-
Of these 41 ships, 19 are liners. We have yet another
addition ta take into account in analysing the Baltie
or home force. We have also the following ships ai
the ports fitting:-Waterloo, 120 ; Royal William1
120 ; St. Vincent, 101 ; Han nibal, 91 ; Aigiars, 91 ;
Wellington, 72; Eurydice, 26;Gladiator, 6; Harpy,
3. Including the whole ofI the above ships in our
lists, it will be found thot there are no lies than 50
ships of all classes and sizes, mounting 2,784 guns,
with steam-power equal ta 18,838 horses, and, when
fully manned, the aggregate number of-officers, sea-
men, marimes, ant boys, will be no less than 27,598.
Half of this force of 50 vessels, comprises lne-of-
baille shipsand of the 25liners no less than 15 have
acraw machiuery.

It appears te be very generally understood that
Kioge Bay wili, for the present at least, bu a kind oi
head-quarters for the fluet, or until some decided
course of operation is entered upon. This is close to
Copenhagen.-Maorning Herld.

It i.s necessary, in estimating Ihe destructive ability
of this monster fluet, to demonstrate its resistless force
by sone other means than a bare enumeration of ships,
men, and gns. The new agent which il carries
gives an unknown, but at least a terrible efficiency ta
ils Ihousands of " hearts of oak," as well as its thou-
sands o heavy guns. The evolutions of this squa-
dron should net bu compared with the performances of
any previous fleet, as il is not dependent upon the ca-
price of the winds. Admiral Napier will be enabled
to assert his own free wili and control over the motions
,of his ships. le is now monarch of the deep, and
really "lmies the waves. 1-lis ascendancy over the
elements gives him the power of ofiering battle ta lis
human ace or declining la filt, as he thinks most ex-
pedient: and a victoryn over the Russian in his canvas
fleet seems a necessary consequence. For he can
plaut, wherever a ship cau float, when lie likres and
1.w he likes, any number of his tremendous batte-
ries.

Imagine the effect of the broadside of the t Iron
Duke," throwing ils ton of metai hint another ship of
war under canvas. Let s say, for instance, that the
great three-decker can ithrow six broadsides in four
minutes, or, in otier words, that she can hur six tons
of iron shot in four minutes upon a given point in that
brief space of ime. It is evident that, if flesh and
blood can be fountd ta stand this sort of smashling, wea
know of no frames of wood and iron that can; and,
as the «s-crew" can worm herself into any position
most fayorable for atnack, every abat would tel, and
the wark iof destruction must be done in a few mi-
nutes. There will be, as there always has been, great.
scope for personal daring, and much will depend upon
physical superionity and courage; but the days of the
old tacticians are past, and veight of metal and good
ginnery will, for the future, be the real agents to
a sharper and more decisive conclusion.

The power of briniging an enemy to close quarters,
and avoiding long chases, .s one of the greatest ad-
vantages a ccscrew" fleet possesses, and is, moreover,
well adapted to our pecuiliar bull-dog mode of fighting.

,Long shots and long chases are CIJack's" abomina

nnincky shot in this tender part-ma> l,>' Oua ... !hesi
biwark, a miere huilk, aithe iecy o le foe; atthat lthe macliinery ah-liei h-as bee found ta b r1onta
order andI "wlimsical" when bein testedi liite
caln waters of the lemeasured mile" ii Stokes Bay,
nay be as liable to fail us lim the slhock of batile and
in the huriy of he ichase or renent. It lis quie as

'al, then, that the second divimin ni the Baitie tiet
Ii'll adit a iawv siuîrly liners,ieîlteumml mngujîit couivas
atone, untiera île iiter cfawhicii u gaflouutitos raias
been accustomed to conniler.

But the comparaive efficacy ofI lte îwo clases of
ships, C(screws dannias,"vill very soun he
put lo the lest, for the admirai wl-e coantnudq lim
Baec fleeti s a rend- at coming tro blowis as mo>î
meni. luItle canfluec sert in wviiieh Itlme Russians iur
the squadrons rust caurn u ns wih limre terrible
statisties of the game of war, played ont wth 6-prrlu.
ders. Let us hope, for the sake of peace, that the ie
will give us an earil oppantuniyi fcuvi•ciîg lini,
as wl as Our own Doves, that ilie moe> espendei
upon cir 4srewa" bas leen jidiciusly investeî.

AuîIl <' aid -ars-nailpantitirg sainte ta tIc
fleet would be imjîerfect without an allusion a hIle dii,
ference betwee hile toninage and armament of our
"screws" and the best shlips of thIe at war. l'le
art of destruction has kept peace wvill tie rest of the
sciences. I was the first ta blossoin of ail the branclhes
ai the trac af iknawietige, and tier ae recignise
its fruit as. praiting frhm tise club Ceis or is.he
desolating IavecofIf"grape, canister, and siell." it ia
still teaching us a sigriificant lesson. If we conpare
two shiips, the one built in 1800, of 104 guns, anti the
other in 1850, of 91 guns-the firsi a three-dacker,
and -the last a two-decker-ve shall find ilhat th
schoolmaster has been abroad in our dock-yards and
foundries, and that the heaviest shot we won Our so-
veraigut o rlthe seas with are mere toys compared
Witt) those naw in use.

A British ship of 104 guns of the year 1805 was
armed as follows -"28 long 32-pouiders ou the
lower deck-; 30 18-pounderson the middle deck ; 30
12-pounders on thie main deck ; 8 12-pounders on the
quarter teck; 2 12-pounders oui the frecasîle; ad 6
18-panudar carronadea au Hlie poep-brootisidc farce,
1,012 lb.

Contrast this ship's power (and she played a most
conspicuous part t Trafalgar) witiu any Ofour modem
Ilsnrews."> Take the Agamemnon, 91 guns, as a fa-
mutuor axamia. Her arimament consistsai 30 68-pauîdrs, as 59 32pounitru, beides 110-ich pi-
vot gun, and 18-incht ditta on lier upper deck. Both
of these pivot guins throw 68-pounder ball. This
ship's force can be known to an ounce, and, as sie ji
one of a numerons class now in the iavy, Wa ny
congratulate the nation in having a hlis pedti such
a fiet of a4 persuaders" as these fine vessels must
prove te be, whenever lieir weighty arguments are
brouglu t t bear uîpon the6 Easdern or h oui>'aer nexed
qtiein Timuis lier 32 68.pounntirs, aili ilicide
er two pivot guns, will throw 2,176 lb. of shio, aud

her 59 32-poundtiers vill throw 1,888 lb., makiig a
grand total of 4,064 lb. for lier eitire armamnelt, or
2,032 1b., or nearly anae ton of metal as ber broadside
force. These figures ruay not be exact]y correct, us
68-pound shot alire «<ecored," or partially1 hol1ow ; but
the los iii eiht is more than compensated as a de-
siructive imissale by the extra siza of the bail. So
that, after making au ailowance, we finld that our

screws" are na uiggards withi tueir shot, but that
they throw au excess of 1,000 lb.i of iron at every
broadside over one of Nelson's best ships of 104 gun.
When, in additionI o this startling disparity ii the de-
structive forau of Ilhe ships of the two epochs, it isare-
memberethatiit the modern ninety possesses a motimv
power in tue screw thalt renders lier terrific batteries
doubly effective, we cati form a rough idea of the e-
sistiess power no concentrated in ships of war oi the
Agamemnon class.

Thre w'ork cuit out for Sir Charles Napier is saii tot
comprehend an attack upot Riga. The capture of
the "frozesi up" Russian ships at Revel-he bam-
barding of Sweaorg-and even the destrnîction( cf the

id emanina" froreasiof Cronstadht is inted ati but
tese anc ail caujoctures, and t is khbler ta lat evantO
speak for ilienselves. WVe must not forget that lue
ports in the Baltil are most of them a bar" harbors,
over which heavy ships cannot pass; consequently
thie duty our bile jackets will have ta perfori assuitial
a different aspect wnen this fact is known. No oue
doubts the determined gallantryo a Admirais Napier,
Corry, and Cais ; wherever their ships can go, they
will take them ; but if ite Russians skulk under ilheir
guns ait Cronstadt, it must be left ta te juigment of
the Admirai ta determine the propriety ai attacking
therm under-such circumstanoes.

With respect 1a the foe he will hîaveItocontnd ith
in the tideless waters of the Balticvery I itte ia knowfl.
The Russian fleet is numerous, tand said to be a " at-
by"' of the Emperor. Hitherto its enterprises lave
been confined to makinug voyages of discovery of Riga
and Revel, and an occasional cruise ta the waters of

Copenhagen. The tactics learnt in a short summer's
cruise -in an internai tideless sea cannot be equal to
thoseacquired in the broad oceans navigated by O r
mariners.. The ·Batio has its own peculiar dangers
no doubt ; one of which is ice, hitherto the mosat for-
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ene1y the Russian fleet has had te co;ntetl tirnikarti be a Christian. If ai were Christians tere DR. MI'LANES LIVER .PILLS. J MURPIY & CO'S RECENT PUBLECATLOJNS.
ilow have to stand the fire ofi te uniited woild be no ilrunkards.-The followirng resolutinr oi - Thuis- great meticiie has supplantei all others

Po0.woreatest Powers in the world. was- passed by a Temperance conventmin recently fcor the cure of liseases of lte Liver, lis eflects are A DEVOTIONAL WXK*OF UNFREÇJ:EN'rED
ay letters from the Baitit feet, e learn tha it has held iim Woodsatok, Vermwtt:--" Resolved.--That we so salaîîry and speedy, and a lthe same time so per- AD OTNAL A[U I

beei ascertaited I Rnssian forces afloat i those believe the cause of Teimperance bas deciined since fery saf, tha ts t srprising it shuld iper-Jus ubled,
«ate' amountîs teo30 sail of the lite, and a correspond- the enactmetil of the present strimgeit laws fut ils sup- cede ail otlhers. ovente by a very disîitignisied J sseb othe, $1 olo, eagly b1 50 -
.y -uber of frigates, steamers, and salier craft, port; and that te recover Ite gronind already lest by il] physiciai of Virgiria, who practaied n 'a regioi of
«Kose crews aie well trained antid have beein together legislation upori that subject, it is iiecessary to drive cniir.tr in which 1{epatis, or Liver Compiaint, is pe- ALL FOR JESUS, OR THE EASY WAY
sd or seven yeare, also 800 gunboat.-Bentkys Mis- the question aitogether froin the politirl arena, ani cteliariy formidable aid cimmon, and who liad speit OF DIVINELOVaîny etuttu bthe -gOcLI OeHwny of 4 lililm en of 0FIDVINEàLOVEerern ef itheg olIw cfymm men of the years iiisciiouverihng the ingredients and proportioin vt'errr of their ways by the poers ofreas.-dfo their atiies, tese Pill are peuialy adated t t Ver Re. Father Fber, Priest of the Oratorv or St.

Wng Van EN CLAND.- Military autthorities be- Courier. every form of the Lisease, and ever fail to alleviate nPiîiip Ncr. Fith An roan, tioniuîe least onden Editien .
Swhiisper that we shall see the Dog-days before - A correspoexdent of a Protestant paper in the United the mest obstinate cases of tIhat terrible complaint.- biriop Kenthric ev.

,ineIonglish Army can strike.a biow. The first c Staes, gives the following as a easont why itere is They have jusily becoine celebrated ; and the re- Ttim vork iitset a ithnoîanptc'ecdenîcd sale la Engl:îbd,e Engiare stil sunniug themselves i te pleasantlit tidread from thIe iîvasinn of Cathoheity in te searches of Dr. M'Lane have placed his name among as irnay be gabc ri fr tuIlte ttlowing extrai: fron, ie Au,est MltaLiaiting-, for v at tiro he r-to it, Uited States:-" «Withnative Amneriefans- it is with the beniefactors of nmankind. Nuocone having symp- tor's Preftice:
Cîeaal, oseetvaiting feratit citlnieratm e de relgion as with business of anty kind-if il wont pay, toms of this fornidable coiplaint, should be withut " A lare editio of the boik havinz been sold off in aboutuhat çavalryy whus)-e mode af transit is stili under (le- .ieosetraîîîl oeeh vîng utho'srfn

tal at Charig Cross. Throughotnî Frane i s cen- they abandon it. T hey are utlitariansn every sense ; these invalable Pilis.Hve yon a pain in the right at nonthrom its pubication, I thave aien consckrable pains
dd hardiy sae te send them--a livey memory and what does not make a fairmd satislacrraurlainrateegetiLctory reiurn side, nderie edge of whic increases wih " nrt;r ibis secod elion.. . . Igain trustinglatl tf esn tir- ieyie o t lime antlewoic oiheCaîhtulit', ef .Enriand anti Ir'ia ,Iwiehiingeriug there e their last match te Paris, whic forlime and exertion expenced, is thrnwn aside as pressure-unable ta lie with ease n the leit side-- oisah niii have b n aedb'lnna i'
.itleadtountoward results. Meantime, the ther "uselss.fi".this they act wisely ; and for this reason w ith eccastonal, soetictmes constant, paini undter the has tiet with, not as if it reklettd 'TerL'tl 1it e -"t, but bc.'-

ico t srvice is not coverii it.seilf with glory. Cathoelis .il iever make ar.y great atdvance upoit shoulder-blade, frequently extendinîr to ithe top of the emise il haNshoiwn ihat the naen ofi Jestis could'net beI ituit
leet in the Black Sea is as tame and tratnquil as the American popuiation. souider ? Rely upon it, that aîlthogih lthe latter tvithout ite choLt coming, an lIt te speak cf Hin, however

leet ai Spithead. They hold the key ofI lte Bos- We are a mixed Protestant, Inîfidel, and Catholic pains are sometimes takeai for rleunatic, ihey ail poory, w'asas touse, tn soanei andi to wian the er; andtt i
orus, inleed ; but i only serves te lock the Rssian people. The non-Catholic element, however, predo- arise froin disease of thIe Liver; and if yonî woild ljcent ias ni sunces hn yp ,oeta yub..

id his owvn domaiti ; avery toierable sort of i - minates, and owing te our vast extent of cheap ai have relief, go instantly and buy a box of Dr. M'- The Landon RamNler, in ioticin this work av:-" F
nisnntl, ani he is rnaking himself useful at home. fertile landr., we are free front the material evs of Lanîe's Liver-Pills. Our judgnct., it is a buok for tai elasss, tr anil mis

petersburgh journal letails the services of te Rus- aider countries. lit, mn real well-being, in the re- ( Purchlasers Ivil be carefuli asic for Dr. they be bt urdarily tmeligent and devotly ispon. For
fleet in, that sea; visiting posts anîd relievinîg finements of life, iu the cture of the seul, fu te M'LANE'S CEf.EBRATED LIVER PLLS, and olreives .-'Ivil trieely star lhant 'we have found i t n.-

li 0 s t.ý.iii the cuture Of the saultiiithe -e « atisfyi llgi lc diii uti îih)raîiazof iî,l anti 80and aitrgegeoive,son with as much regularity and success as if higher civilization or in true national or individual take none else. Tthere ara oter is purportng tint oe a nirrd ovet il c raui, and i aunvit,
îas were sii recreating himait in the smoking virtue and happiness, we are far below the lowest be Liver Pils, now belore Ithe public. lir. M'Lanie-s b•en nnsitivel>' tanNeit i tuiîîaŽfl jage'froUti she'v

om of lte Raori Club. The Times lias growid Catholic state. Our literature is tintworth naminn, Liver Pills, also lis Celebratei Vermifuge, enin now reictance it leave lte sid ant snlptuous fl'in sec lbre
savge cemplaint at te delay of the Cavalry ;and ec newspapers, for the most part, are a public ni- be had at all espectable Drug Stores in te Untited rs. Titi, again, Ls what othernuy : tey devour for thc sakeirr conPlilI -i th deaY 1 teet re-tieveîîriaig 'lrilias zitireadîtir cfrt utndsatis/kd ibeni.-?ah hio is almnost as faithfutl an: exnonet of Entg- sance, our common schools aineutî to litile, anti can- States and Canala. 'o'vt Pager eenws t leinere'tadan e acatiiLaked laorr.-lopinion rebtkes the admirai i VaraI te ite air not be named wUh tlhose of Austria; we have not a re- WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesa!eilit s lmeh hynaenrr
or iarlie is my' darng." spectable library or university -i the contry ; and the Agents fer MonIreai. 40

SDundtas keepe nevrt t:rinlgainig, e'nring-.. ibertyv we boast is mercly the liberly of fhe mob, to go- __ AN M SL!) PIOFI000COP.UE1I
Dundas keeps neyer ntarintg, aL eics ail the year." :vern as iL pleases. There b', perhaps, ne people <an

At theaseatoftwar tbere are interninable skirmistes theearh that has less moral ani mental indapenalence,A S O M E Il I N G N E W ! ! A VORX TiIAT EVERYt nr oCluT To Hi

but nomueat battle. Nicholas figits by iitrigue-the or les individual freedon or manliness. We are TUE TRUIE Hl'ST'ORY 01 TUE ITALIAN RiEVU-
Greek population of Constantinople, te the nunber oif slavesof comniltees, associations, canteausses, and a PATTON & CO., LU'iONS

, bacane publie opinion formed by an ignorant and fanatical PROPBITORS OF 'n-m "NOR'fîA RIiotPROPRIETRS OF TH ''NhRTeAMERICANJust Pubinhpiatiovn, Jee. of narly 10pte

se sagerous te the public peace that the Sultan hasa
,,neta th iisperaesu rs yluon et banisiing tiiem
a coiup iviicit,%,uli recuIt in swaliing thee insurrection- 1'
aIv movement in Epirts !English impatience isd
beîriîltg to exhibit itself before an Englisi soidier
as fired a Ehoi, and exactly when it is too late to

seteat. When Charley Napier breaks his kneesovere
the sîînk rocks at Cronstadt, wont liere be a hovirn

ladon ?-Naiion.

TUE WoasT ENEMY OF THE SoLDrEa.-CiviliansU
think liat shot k ils most soldiers. What say bthat
best of authorities, Colonel Leach, Oft he oid 95the
Rzi[es, as te the Peninsular war ?-40,000 wvere killeda
or died of wounds, 120,000 of diseuse, antt 120,000C
trere by disease utafittet for service.. During lie firste
years ihe Frereneiwera iii Algiers heir arual loss
averaged about 5,000 by shot and 15,000 by disease ;
but sen they broughti into use the "lentes a Pahrie
or sac-k lents, the loss by disease was mîuci diminisi-
ed. The British authoriticsrnigit have adopled these
aeack tents," anti Our brave faeows in coming to a
birouacnmightt have fouid theamsel ves as well careda
for as lheir French allies. But no change bas takens
place. The sack lents weigh 2 Ibs., antd cost 2s 6d.
The puce of the soldier is, say £130; this 2s 6d be-
in[r no great extravagancee topreserve his heath, as it
is a hot sun on a halt by dny, and the dews by niglit,
whici fill the hospitais.-Sir Charles Show.

UNITED STATES.
The effects of tie storms of the 29t ulit., vere most

Pernous in many paris of the United States. The N.
Y. lirald says :-" The rain storm of last week vas
terrif. It extended over miles of terriory', devas-
ating the country ait around us. We have t:t yetr
heard of une hai(, of te damage done te rail-oads,
bridges, farnîi; and factories by this overwheimi:ig
flood. Millioins-periaps over tv millioiins of dollars
a property have been destroyed by this suddon mel-
igl of the snows, and the great fael of rain in the last
fewî days.

The New VYoih Crystal Palace was re-opened on
lte 4til inst. There were upvards of 10,000 persons
present. The aspect of the Palace is said ta be more
beautitul than at the i rst o einng.

We learn from the Catholic Telegraph that on Sun-
a>v, hlie 23rdt uit., the Rt. Rev. Dr. Youung was conî-
eralt Bishop of Erie. The M iost Rev. Arcibisltop

tf Cineinniîatias hlie officialing Pi-clate.
We read ita lte same journal of the conveision of

Mrs. E. lennet te the Cathilic Faith t Mrs. Jennet
wvas uriginally of Ithe sect of the iaptists.

The N. Y. Frecman contains the following letter
raOM his Grace the Archbishop of Tuan, acknwiedg-
Itg iae receipt of the American subscription in aid of
e faunlds of the Achill mission -- t

ST. JAtLATrts's Tuan, Match, 27, [854.
Miy Dear Sir,-I aîn ici receipt et' ytur ver>' kintl

lefler inclosim gthe ceneraus contribution ar firty-ene
riends, for which' I beg to offer you and the good
Cattiesofayour congegation my most sincereIthanks.
O! such persons faling away from the faitli there
Itight lo be no appreliension, hvîten they exhibit sieit
eenerous sympat b>' wih thiose who are suffering per-
mcltin fr Irth faith in Ireland. We canîtot ade-
qutate.y express our deep gratitude to our friends in
Aierica, who net content with their noble efloils te
'Lecue Onur people from he javs of famine, u airain
tntle ftrwart ta susiain then in their struggle lot ile
irfservatLori l e faiti. It will be a great consola-

liog tl yon and te your congregationi lo laar that the
tOs t Our enemies have prored tentirely harmless;

py1 I ne period of our history have our people been
inore remàrkabie for a faiti illustrated by the fre-
qttIllig et ithe acrrnmans and tyer g d wvrks,
'laRn te' tave heatu in titese latter tiayc. I1aili net

tolil Io nake a grateful public acknîovleigement ot
Ibis bcnsel'aaien bet yeur flctck te our peer peo pie, *lhe

o ler lîtir fervent prayers iatyuoor bepiaf.
I rnain, Reverendl dear Sir,

Your minei obligeI and faithtftil servant,
†,fJoun Mac-IA.,
Archbisiop of Tuam.

hie,. Parick McKenna, Pastor.
Ae M rxExLtAv..--The extremestriigency and seve-

eilyd tofiet anti-Liquer Laws passed and attempted to be
P mnse irthe nteigibdrimg States, is alienating fnany
(f Ilte Baunchi friends of the Temperance cause.
Afîr ail, ave think it ilh' hardlyeho denied, that the
eyiisf temperance cau only be effectually routecd out

Ytîuine Chrisfiaity (not hlie name merely, but tlie
.) No Crlian can be a lrunkar'd, nor cani any

and lylmig lecturers, preaches newspapers, ani de-
mageges.A imaîtcan ho a, freaci hIere, antinpeak aui act as a truc a, coiscious of Is iîivi-
diality, only at the expense of hecoming a Pariai-
an outcast.-Brownmon-s .Reviec.

Te N. Y. Herald hius complains of the "unrestrain-
ed Icentiousness" for whichlithe g-eat cities of lite
United stales are neoorious:-lIt seems as Ithough we
were destined le serve as an example of the augers
of popular sovereignity to all ages to come. The ex-
uberant freedom of Ilte people of Nev York lias
reached a icentious pitch wht ich will soot render the
existence of any government precarious. We have
a regular Corporation, witi Mayor, Aldermeit, and
Councilmen; but they cani neither make laws nor
execule them. Ve have a separate 'urean, fuly
organised and paid, for the purpose of cleaninig the
streets ; bot the only stteet that is cleaned is iroad-
way, vlich Mr. Geoin cleans ai the expense of the
householders. We have laws against throing gar-
bage inio the streets, latvs against blocking up the
sidewalks with boxes and bales, laws against fightinig
ant disturbances in toroug lares, and men paid to
secure the execution of Ihese laws; yet tIhey are
hourly violated, and no one is ever punishied. We
have a tiousand policemen, more or less, paid, uni-
formed: and armed to keep lite peace; yel, the pence
is constantly broken with impunity, individuals mo-
lested, louses robbed, and tlie po!ice, alone out of the
whole population, seem ignorant of the fact. An aI-
tempt bas recently been maide by Mr. Mastell lo se-
cure some sort of efficiency among lthe captains by
drilling thera but this most saltulary precaution is re-
sisted as a tyrannical innovation, degrading to the in-
dependence of American freemen. We shall next
heit: ;:at lte independence of American freemen cari-
not ,jterate any sort of restraint wlatever; and that
i tUe whole maclineby which twe are governed none
shal have'authority over another. It lis high lime,
we thiuk, with these tacts before us, ta inquire whe-
ther this vaunted independence may not be carried to
such a point as te become a publie nuisance. In our
search after popular freedom we have overshot the
mai-k and struck on tlae rock of anarchy. Blind to
the wise restriction by which the Roman legislator's
definilion of liberty was limited, we have forgotten
that freedoa-to abe vothy of the name-musat be
freedom for ail, for the rieh as avell as the poor, for
tlie sober as weli as the drunken, for the lionest as
well as ite deprave.

We find i iHunrils Me'chant's Magazine for May,
the fallowing enaumeration of "noving accidents by
flood and field"-tlhat is, by steamboats and railroads
that have occurred in the United States between the
ist January, 1553, andI lie 30th March, 1854: -

Accidents. Rilled. Wounded.
Steamboats,........ 48 691 225
Railroads,.......... 190 262 624

AN OnLEANs Fra.-An Orleans paper says-l
requîres three persons to slart a business firm haro
one t dia withvi yellow faver, one to get killed in a
duel, and the third to wiud up the partnership btsi-
ness.

The following receipt formakinrra modern republie,
which we find in a recent California paper, is not a
bad hit:-Take halta hundred seedy vagabonds, with
nothing but a life apiece to lose, a bag of bread and
bacon, one I caved in " lavyer, pistols andi whiskey,
adlibitum, one strong minded womant, two yards of
red and white buntinr, toe aIvall shaken in the inte-
rinor of a smtail fishing smack for ten days, from.
whence eject uipon the shores of« a howlling wilderness.
Season with decrees of bombast and fustian, proela-
maions and balderdash, and Ite article will be found
to be a genuine, thougi a preparation hard to swalloew.

NEwrouNDATa.-The conditions on which Ibe
Duke ofNewcastle, as Colonial Minister, has corsenl
ed t lthe establishment of responsible governmeutm
Newvfountlandl are-the indemnmfication of holders ofl
offices whicih wilI be rendered liable te be vacatel at
the will of the majoruty of the Legislature- a consi-
drrable inerease of the members of the House of As-
embly (30 is suggested as a proper number>-îhe
paymnent of election expenses by the members and.not
by colonilI Teasivy-and a local asssessment (i-
sead oflpayment from the colonial Treasury) of the
amount payed to members for thIeir expene and at-
tendance. If these measures are taken by the Legis-
lature of Newfounilantd, hlie fDukie has stated that the
home Government vill proceedI to separate the Exe-
cutive from the Legislative Council, and lo provideby
instructions from Her Majesty tht the latter shall
consist of not less thian 10 nor more than 15 membèrs
nnminated by the Crown

CLOTIIES WA IREHOUSE, luteret, $2. Clolh gilt eges, 13.

W10O L E S AIL E A NDI R ET A 1L. , T U E J E W 0iY V E R O NA:
No. -, Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's A mivontiA TALEtOF fi TErAi.AN REvLUiTiNs niF -. t

ilMarkcet, Translated fror tite Secnd evised italiani Ednlicr.
WOULD tmosu respccîttly natnounce ta tieir friends and :the In re1 yto vatious iniuiries, and withlIl te view Of atlording
Public reneranly thlthe havit e LEAS E D and FITMT E. U aItour stant r in-ry theililyI to re-cl this great wt-rk, we
fil mn-t:ient style, lite aibovle Eabhlihmet; 10 anti are nw w' on e rerceirt o$ elnd oe by. > ail, frcu!ofipslage,
prepared elfer le ai part of li Ut tat-,

TIue Patlisliets fa'ei gînat piensure iautrasancin Ilite impie-Greater Bargains than any Iouse in Canad. .te sale ulhis e rk pas u it nver nes:einte une-
TheirPirehases being madeforr AST, thiev avedetermin- trorliiaa1ry thus. Wait ireoti co dcen(lubrego a t e
ed to adopt Ithe pluta oaf LARGE SA Lii atnd SMA L, pleasture of publiniag extrats front the notices of the l'reePROFIT. theroeh' securitn a uiess ihnt avili etnibe teti whlilh have been unie-a in ]its prai.
0 Seh MCH LOWLR tant any' uther Establishen 2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTHS!READY-MADE CLOTIlJNG. Jas: Publiet, iti he voldI2na. Ciai 75 eut.This Department i. fu'ly suppliei with every article or sT , pi 12mo .tCoth es

RIEDY-MADE CLOTHJNG, HATS, CAPS,'Furnishint "JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japtn. By Philakthes,
an Oifiin;doo .The bliser have the pla re to announce that tbis workCIS'i'OM DEPARTMENT. ias mtet witlh a very cordial reception, antd an extensive ca11d

This Dcpartnîcat will b alway's supplied with due m'otanreceteinted a', l'or an original Atmerienn work, by u
finshionable as well as dutarabie Foreign and Domestie BROAD- unknown atia-ho
CLOTÎHS, Cassimeres, Uosins, Vcsungs, Tweeds, Satinetts, .Il A book of rare nejrit, profotndi renesoning, and o exten-
&c., o every style andabrie; aid wili Le under tle super- sive philosohiicil and theologina resetrch. It ma' he readintendence t Mr. DRESSER, (lite Forenan to Mr. GE3T- wth equal profit hy al Christian dernoinations, ieinga pow-Mr.A, Of the Bestoî Clothing Store.) Mr. Dl. avill give lis eruel defente oaf caonr common Chrislianity agains irreligion,
undivided attention te the Oriers of tsice favoring this Estab- mdiifeenismi, and evicry cal evi. The r veis writteli ina
lisbîment wit litheir pratroaitge. elcar, forcible, and mnost rattrnietive sityle. It scens peeulialy

N.B.-Remember te "North American Clothes Ware- adipted for the tise of the tiyung. Nô one can rend the work
Ihoease," 42 M'Gill Street. without being pleased witi ît."-Boseon iDai/y Tignes.

r Give ns a caliL Examine Price and quality of Gtoodsi, Xilic publieliciarIs' ut 1654,ltan Sre. Voluaetfalit
as We intend to make it an obîject for Purchasers te htav. ,7iel m pages.

PATTN&aCe. AN ABIUDGMENT of LINGARD'S HUSTORY of ENG-Meonîrcal, May 10, 1851. LAND, wia Cetinînîrunr-aonroi 1688 to 1853. B>'Jaai'Burke, Eýq, Jîarriter-a:.tLuav.
A SITUATION WANTED. J. MURPHY & CO., FPtblislters an-alautie

seers, 178 Market Street, Bahimore.
A YOUNG MAN who has received an excellent Mathema-
tien and Mercantile Eduction. is desirous of obtaining a
Situation utnder a S1eamaont or Railroad Company, or as
Assistant Engincer. He lias alse acquired a practical know-
ledge o Publie Works, and would have no objection to a
Si'n"tiot "aîder a coetI Coenraetor.Tep her wiîl îLe bes
testianenials, lie avili ndatianete liis employer îLe som.ntio £120
as security or ditigene and good conduct.

Entquîire alit tis Office, or address by' ictter, "A. D.," Bou-
chervalle, C. E.

WANTED,
500 ABLE-BODIED MEN,

ON the Fourth Diision of the GRAND TRUNK RAIL-
WYAY, fron Sherbrnoketo Isiand Pnd. On and atiter 15lal
MAY next, 1,000 niti will be emploed on the line froi Lon-
gueauil to Island Pond, lontreal Distil. Condnenore ef Trains
are nantlorisedI to pas the men, fre of charge, to the works.
Payments made fertnightly.

D
Sherbrooke, 17th Apr'il, 1864.

DUNCAN MACDONALD.

Just Received, anl for Sale,
TH E TRIALS OF A MIND, IN ITS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.
EN A LETTER TO ,HiS OLD FRIE:NDS, BY

L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.],
Late Bishop of the Protestant Epis. Churchi, inaN. Carolina.

Price, . . . . . 2e. Gti.
D. & J. SADLIEIR & Co.,

Corner of Notre Danw nad St. Francis
Xavier Strecîs.

Montreal, May 4, 1854.

THE BOOK FOR THE MONTH 0' ,FARY.
THE GRACES OF MARY; or Instructions and Devotions
for the MONT of MARY. 'To whichi is adde -Prayers
aai Mass atud Vespers. 32 ma., 504 pages;t Misliti,1 is10f.-
18 tmo., fine paper, s d; lcian guit, s; extra Mar., 10e;
Moreco, clasp, 12 sGd. k

D). & J1. SADlLIER & Ca.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ss.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
THEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, Si. Bonaventure Street,

MR. DANIJEL DAVIS -
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the inhabitants of
Montreal and lus vicinity tbha le isre etiarceive a limited
nuattbtrer of' ppielsboith at his DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS. where the> will be taught, (on -moderate terai)
Reading, Wrring, English Gramnimar, Geography, Arith-
metie, Book-Keepina-by Sitigle and Doubleaiiry--Algebra,
aiprlrdin e the ineesigatiensofts tdi ifrct formula, Gaeinetry,
iîh appropriate Exeteises on eaeh.fBuak-, Cealo Sections,
Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Navigation, Gaug-
ing, &c.&c.

The Evening School (from7 to 9) will ba exclusively de-
voted to tieteaching ofMercantile and Mathernaticat Branches.

N.13-lu eider,ntLe more efi'ctivel', toa ance hie Com-
mercial nti Matiterattaa Sttzdentu, Mr. D. intentis keeping
but a mere few in ls junior class.

Moutreal, March 30, 1834,

JUST PUBLTSHED 1Y THE SUBSCRIBERS,
THE HISTORY OF THE JR111-l HERARCHY, wih Lthe
Monasteries et cai , eCotant>, ligrapiaical Notices of th

InuSitPre1laîce,nti Ietigionus. 13'tuhe cv. Thonitiae
WaIlh. v. of' 69 pages; ilutstrated with 13 cngravaag;-
maushin, 15e.

IN ranss: la. .
THE POOR SCHOLAR. By Wn.Carlton. 18mo.,

piates, . . . . . .. '2, 6
TUBER DERG; or, the ed'Wel B> y lit

Carlton. -. .y i O
TALES of the FlIVE SENSES. By Gerald Grifin, 2 6

The above wiill be printed on Fine paper, and ilstratet.
D. & J. SADLITER & Cs.,Corner of Notre Dame and St. Fiancia

Xavier Streets, Moutreal.
For Sale by Hl COSGROVE, 2-4 St. Johnt Street, Qege;

aIlso, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.
Match 17. 1854.

NEW CANTON HOU SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GIROCEIRIES FO R O N E MILLION

SUGARS-Lonf, Crushed, aniBright Museovado.
TEAS-Guapewtder, Old Ilyson, Yuung l-jyaut, Imperial, and

Fine Twaink'nt. -

Fine Flavored Blick'Teas-Soucicong, Congou, and Oolon.
lice, Fleur, Oatmeal, Earley, liaisins, Ctrrnnis, Figs., A-monIs, Fiibcrte, Pickles Sauces, Mustard, whuie Poj-

lieranti Blacio tund, iinae Olti Java Cetl'ea, roasead
and ground daily ; Chcese, Sugar Curet Hams.

London ter Wite Winîe Vinear, Molasses, Salad Oil.
Very Superiot 'r orandSherry Wtue.
BratdyC, rin, Jamaican Spirits, &c., &c.,

And att lother AîMicimŽaeaTed for famil use, which wui be
Sold at tthe Lowest Price.

J. PHELAN.
N.B.-The Tess are very supeior, some of whiich were

purchasei at the great Sale of the "John Dugdae" Cargo,
direct froim China.

il O N E Y.
Aiso, 300 lbs. o INEY for Sale al lhe Naw Carox

hlouas, Laibeusie Square.
J. PUEAN

Montreal, July 6, 1853.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRE H TEAS, verv SuperiorJAVA COFFEE,PICKLES
SAI lES, H1A MS, BACON, and a god assortmente o othe
Articles, for sale at the New Canton House Dalhousie Square.

JodzS PHELAdi.
Montreal, Augimt 20, 1852.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and, St. Vfnent Streets,

opposite the *Id Court-ioye,
HAS constantl>o an band a LARGE ASORTM NT o
ENGLISU and FRENCU JEWELRY WATCRE &



MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Wheat, - -

O4 .- - -

fiarley - -

üct>kwheat, -
Rye - - -
Peas, -

Pdtatoes, -- -·

Beans, Americlan
Beans, Canadian
Mptteii, - .

I4amb, . . - -

Veal, - _ -

feef, - - .
lard, - -

Cheese, - -

Pàrk, - -
Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -

Honey,
Fags, - ·· -

Flour, - -

Oatmeal.-

-per bush.

- . -qr.

- per lb.

per d-en
p qintl

THE TRÜJE WITNESS A1ND rCATHOLIC CHILONICLE.,

May 9, 1854..
s. d. s. d.
9 6 a 10 0

4 a 9

4 6 a 4 9
4 6 a 4 9
4 6a 4 9
6 o a 6 3
4 i a '5 0'
o 0 a 0 0
8 6 a 9 0
- 0 a 7 0

2 0a5 0
2 6 a 10
0 4 a 0 9
0 6 a 0 7
o 7àa. g-0

6a0 7
. 1 4a

o 10 a O il
o 6 a 0 7
0 7 a 0 8

22 0 a 24 0
18 6 a 19 6

, *

M A NUFA CTURE LA ROCHELLE.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.,
Tl{AT splendid ESTABLISHMENT, knnwn as the ahovrn
M2N ufacture, situated ait St. Anselme, a few miles fron Que-
be, with best Waier Power in Canada, Land. Buildings, &c..
&c. The whole MTacbiîîery is entirelv new, and niost comr plete;
suffieient Looms te Manufacture 2Ó0 yards of Cloth per dny.

Tcrnis casy- Apply t L. & C. TETU, Qiebec.

15th March, lS&.

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!
FOR Churehes, Aradomies. Fa rte s, Ce amboatn Ita-
àaone, etc.. miade, ad a large alssertnîent kept constanily on
hand by the Subscribers, at their old establilhed, and enlarged
Foundv, w hich has been in operation for Thirty Years, and
nbse pattrns aind process of manufactitre so perfected, that
their licils have a world wide celebrity for volnme of saud j
and qualiry of toue. The present Proprictors have recently t
scceeded in appving the process of loanm moulding in Iroi
Catas ta Bell Ca.siig--whicli secures a perfect casting and
even temrer; andi as an evidence of the ummnpaired excel-
lence of ilcir Llls, they have just reccived-Jan. 1S54-the
FIRST P[REMIUM (A Silver Meda') Of the WCRLD'S FAIR
in New Yvork, over aIl others, several froin [liEs coLntry and
Europe being in competition ; and vhich is the iSth Medal
besides many Diploias, that has been awarded ihiemî. They
h.v1e patterns for, and keLep on hand, Bells of a variuty of tones
of-ihe same weight, and they also furnish to order CîuE.s of
anv numbcr of Bllbts, or key, and en refer to several of tieir
imake tlroughout the States and Canada. T heir !fangegs,
ornprising ianv recent and valuable iniprovcmen ts, consitt
of Jast Ifron Yoke. with moveable arias, and which minay be
turned upon the Bell; Sprine acting on the Clapper, prolon-g~
ing the sound ; Iron Frane; Tolling Hammer; Counterpoise;
Stop ; etc. For Steambonts, St.eamships, etc., theirinproved
revolving Yoce, or Fancy Hangings inB rass or Bronze of
aay desigu firnished. We can supplyv whole seLs, or parts, of
cour Iiproved 1-langings, ta rehîa BeIls of other construc-
tion, vpon proper specitientions beag çiven. Old Bells tak-en
in exchange.

Survyors Instruments of ail descriptions, made, and kept
.on liant].

Beiing in immediate con nection vith the principal routes la
ail directions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, orders can be
executed with despatch, which eflier personally i by con-
nurication, arc respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albauy Co., N.Y.

IEWsTER & MULHîOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L ON D O N

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
.4 paid sup and inveted, thereby afording ta the Assureti,

an tcnediate availabla Funifur the payment of the monst
*e ensiva Losses.

THE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues t acèept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

e.J Losses promptty paid without discount or deduction,
and w-ithout reference te the Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
lay 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

EDWARD FEGAN
11as constantly on hand, a large assortrment of

BOOTS AND SHOE S,
V;1OLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASIH.

A quamtity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

232 St. PanlSrect, Montreai.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chicf.fPhzsicianfl of .hcifotel-Dieu iospital, and
P'rofessor in thse School of M. of )F.,

' iUOSS' BUiLDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.
MdAicine and Advice te the Poor (gratist frin S 9 A. M.

1 te 2, ad 6 to 7 P. .

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
A D V O C A T E S ,

No. 5, LUIs St. James Street, Montreal.

FRANK L!N- HOUSE,
YL M. P. RYAN & Co.

'ÏiîS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and William Streets, and frin its close proximity te ilte
Baks,'the PostOdilce and the Wharves, and its neighborhobd
e thse ditferont Railrond Termini, iake it a dosirablo R'eidence

for Men o Business, as veil as of pleasure.
-THE FURNITURE . r

- Is entirely icw, and ofsuperior quality.
THE TABLE

WSà be at all times supplied with the Choicast Delicacies the
- markets can aford.

HORSES and CARRIAGES will l in readiness at the
Steamboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and from the
same, free of charge.

. NOTICE.

SThe Unsdrsignednkes mthi- cportunity of returning thanks
to bis numerOus F.ritlds, fer [lie patroituge bestowed on him
during the pakt111ree yearsind hîÊ hopes, by diligent attention
Po linem,,t -medt..a conminuance of tlye saie.

EU R O.P E A N I.M M I-G R ATITON For fuherInfrmaionpplyto-
To HEENOCH TRAIN &-,Go., Bso
TO TISE , . Messrs. H. JONES &è4 Wen.) to

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES, StreetM °B
Messrs.H..& .l ONISS nr tW

ville & W eC., Bok

NEW WAND E LEGANT ILLUSTRATED WOI{K.
PU3LISHED, with the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr.
HUGHES, Archhishop of M ew York.
Just ready, part 3., with/tuo superb Engravings, prire Ls 3d,
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
THER Of GOD; vith the History of the Devotion to fer.-
Coimplctedi by the 'raditfons of fie East, the Vritings orf lt
Fathers, and tc Private Historv of the Jews. Translated
from the French of the Abbe Orsinîi, hy Mrs. J. SADJLIER. TO
be conpleted in froin fourieen to sixtect parts, with a very
fine Steel cngraving in each.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner ef Notre Dame and St. Francis Navier Streets.

C A T H-O L 1 C W OR K S ,
Just Received and for Sale, Vholesnle c5. Retail,

MY THE SUnSCRIBERS:

Hay on Miracles, 2 Vols. in one, 3 g
The Pracice eof Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez,

3vols. . . . 2 6l
The Clifton Tracts, 3 voilS. . . . . . 5 74
The Elevation of the Soulto od, ..... 2 6-
Papist Represented and Misreprescnted,1by Gother . 1 0
Sere XVrdsof Jesus on the Cross.... 0 4
Lives of the Fathers of the Deserts, avith the Life of

St. Marv of Egypt, &c., Ly Bishop Ch'alloner, 3 G
An Exposition of lise Lamentations of Jereinias, . 0 71
The Loving Testament of Jesus in the HolyEucbarist, 0 i
Butler's Feasts and Fasts of the Catholid Churcb, . 3 9

. NOW READY.
THE MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale ofi the ew York

Penal Laws. By Alf.Aiigelo. 18mo, fine paper, Cloth extra,
2a 6d. Gilt edges, 3s Od.

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, bv
Count de Montalembert. Peer of Fratnce. The Lire translated
frQm the French, bv Mary J{ackett. The Introduction trans-
lated, byrMî.J. adlier. One vol. Royal L2mo, fine paperwith
n splendid Portrait after Overbeck, cngrared on steel. Cloth,
extra,,q.is. 1k dges, 7s Ut. Englisît morocce, extra, ifs.

The lntro cuitewhicli oas ciitted tainteDublin'edition,
is now translated, and restored lu ils proper place. It is a
masterly essay on the ies of St. Eizabctlh, nd is worth the
cost of the enlire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, conmp-ising the follow..
ing Festivals-The Month. of Mary--east of Corpus
Christi-Feast of the Sacred Heart ofJesus-Eeast cf the As-
sumption-Feast of the Nativity-Feast ef the Purificntion-
Feast ofAsh Wednesdav-Festival of! he Annunciation-Fes-
tival of Holy Week-restival of Easter-Rogation Days-
Fenst of Pentecost.

One vol. 24m1o, fine paper, illustrated withseven fine onirar-
tuas, cloth,extrals 10<d. 4Giltedges,Bs 3Id ; extraeil,3s9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWEIR GARDEN, and otlier Tales
for the You ng,. comprisinîi tie followintg tales--Blanchc Leslie,
or the Living TRosarv ; The Little Italhans, or the Lost Chi-
dren of Mount St. Iernard; ''he Power Of Prayer; Ellei's
Dream; Enster, or thie Two Motlers; the Poor Vidow, a
Tale of lhe Ardennes; hlie Cherries; No Virtue without a
Struggle: The Seven Corpanl Works of Mer; Hans the
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envious Girl Reforînei;
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilgrnage; Little Aat ti
Gardener.

One vol. 2-4imo, fine paper, illustrated with seven line en-gravings, Clot extra, Is 101d; Gilt edgesi3s 1id; Gilt extra,
3s 9d.

The above Tales are admirably adapted for prizes for Sun-
day Sehools, Publie Institutions, &Sc. They wiil malte 12
siall volumes, each one complete in itself, ilusrated wiih a
fine plate, and tby will be sold at the very low priée of 4d
each.

MjANUAL 0F' DEVOTIONS TO THE SACREJI
HEART OF JESUS. Sno, . H1E CE.

CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. lBv Father Quadrupani;
with Selections from the Workas of St. Francis de Sales.

D. & J. SADLIISR & cO.
Cerner cf Notre Daine and

St. Francois Xavicr Stret, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGBROVE, 241 St. John Street, Quebee;

aIso, by JOIN M<DONALD, Alexandrin, C.W.

FORE TGN CATEOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUJ3SCRTBERs,

q. d.
Lincard's Ilistory ofEngland,S vols, half mor. binding 60 0
St. Ligouri on the Councilof Treni, . . 7 G

Do History of Hieresies, 2 vols., . . 7 G
Dr. Dixon's Introduction to the Sacred Scriptures. 2

vols. Svo., on flne paper, with large prait, . 21 3
Lives of the Most Eninent Paiinters, Sculptera and

Arcitiectsof the Order of St. Dominie. Trans-
lated froi the ctalitn by Rev. C. O. Meehan, 2
vols. . . . . . 15 o

Life of St. Dorniie. Translated froi the French of'
Father Lacordaire, . . . . 3 9

Life of Rt. Brv..Dr. Plunk-ett, by-Rev. Mr. Crolly, . 3 9
Archcr-'s Sermdn's 2 vOls,, . . -. .. 6
Ligoturi's - d . . . . . 1 3
Mujreony's do . . .l 3
Massilfon's do. Il 3
MCarthv's do 1i 3
Apleiîn's do 11 3
Ga an's do 11 3
AppleoneFnmiliar Explanations Of the Gospel, il 3-Cabolic Pulpit I 3
Gury's Mrl1bo0g Lai) 0. J
wseninn on Science and Itevealed fEligion, 2 vols> 22 aMiisale Romanuni, Sva.. sheep,bound20in or*Do do folio, richly Leiind lunier,, 20. O

D.& J. SADLIER & -CeFor Sale by H. COSGROVE, 244 St. JohnS SretQuebe .'
als16, y JOHN OMrDONA Le, Alcxaedria' W

MenîLreal, Diecembýer 15, 1 b53.r

- ik S and 'Woollen Dyter, and Sccurer.
( F R OM l3E L F A S T;%

3S, Sanguinet Street, north corner of thetChainp de Mrta,
ant a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to retura his best thanks to the Public cf Montroaln.i d
the surrounding country.,for the liberal manner in which he
has been patronized fortne last nine ycars, and nowraves a
continuance of the saie. e wishes tao inform his casineN
that.he has made extensive improvements in hi Estalishn
to metu the wats of his numerous custoners; and, as ha
lace is fited up by Steani, on the best American Plan, le

hocste lie able toattend tahis engagements wth punctunîliy.
We will de ail kinds of Siliks, Satns, Vel-ets, Criipe ,

Woîliens, &c. ;' as alsa, Scousrng ail kinds of Silk and W -
len Shawls, Morcen Window Ctrtains, Bed Hangings, Silks.
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlenen's Clothes Uleaned an
lienoated la the best style. Ail kinds ol Stains, such as lar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stainîs, &c., ereuiI
e. :Lracted.

r'N. B. Gpoods kept subject te the claim of thie wnt
ier'nnhs, anti ne.longr.

Montreal1, Jane 21, l1953.

WILLIAM C UNNINGH AMNS

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET (NEAR HANOVER TEltiACIi.)

74

WM. CU-NNTNGHAM; Manufneturer ofWHEITE ani al aion?
rinds cfMA RBLE. MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GR AV
STONES ;-:CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREA17
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMA L FONTS,
&c., avishes 0t inform the Citizens of Montreal and its sit
that anv àfthe ab'ove-nentioned artieles thev1may want aill
furnishèd them cfthe bist material and of he test workinitn
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition.
- N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, i fay Pr
son ýrefers ihern. 'ý- tbA reat asmorl'ent o! White anti Clored MARBIJ
arrv m nnn Marble Maînfneturer
Stre ii aeansnoyer dTrrace

Prited and IPublishedi by Joilà GILLIÇS, fur 'Gs;ou"~
-E.,CL itk, -L iter alid Prepnrietor.'

NE\-OOKS JUST RECE1VED
1Y -TrE evUSCRIBEit.

Mit. anti Mas. IALL'S SKETCHFSofliRELAND
anl Ut JRISiH. Ilusirated with over One Hun-
dred Steel Encrnvings, and Five Hundred Cuis.
3 Royal 8vo. Volumes, bouind in the best Tturkev
Moroeco. . . . .. ..15 J 0

SKETCHES of the IRIS- BAR. By Richard Lalor
Sheit. 2 vols., . . . . 010-0

NEW EDITION (rRicE rEDUcED) OF
RELIGION in SOCIETY; or, theSolutions of Great

Problens. Translated from the Frenrh; with an
Introduetion, by Archsbishop Itughes. 2 vols.
hetît]tai n 2, . . . . . 6 50

TIE CROSS nd the SHA3TROCK, . . 2 6
THE NOYENA of ST. PATRICK- te whic lis

added the STATTONS of the CROSS, andi
PRAYERS nt MASS, . . . .0 0 7

A SKETCH of the HISTORY of the CIHURCIH in
New York. B the Bislop of Newark, . 0 3 9

TUE GENERAL 'CATECHISM, ndnpted by order
of the First Coutteil of Quebce,15à. per 100.

PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir tonah Barringlon 6 3
THE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATION, by

ditto, . . . . . . B O
SH AND McGUIRE; or Tricks tpon Travellers, . 2 6
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, avith Maps plates,

&c., 2 vols.. . . . . . 20 O
HOUSEHOLD SURGERY; or, Hints on Emer-

gen res, . . . . . . 2 6
PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols. tbeautifuly

illustrated, and bound in TMororco. Price. . 45 0
LIGOURIS MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10

vol·., . . . . . 50 0

New Warks received as soon as publilshed.
D. &. J. SADLIER & Ce.,

Corner of Notre Danie and
St. Franctis Xavir.r St.

For Sale by I. COSGROVE, 2-à St. John Street, Quebee;
also, by JOHN MîDONA LD, Alexandria, C.

TRAIN & COS.' LINE. -

ENOCI TRAIN k Co., Proprietors of the BOSTON and S T. M ARY' COLLE GE
LIVERPOOL LINE of FAC K ETS, he-reby give notice that WILMINGTON, DEL..itey have made extensive arranpnts wh the Wt;îern
Rail Road.. Corporation, in conrinectn with tule Railroads ' THIS INSTITUTION i a lite Stdent.4lre ali t'I-the Western States, and Steambonts on the Lakes. for sthe · TulîONisîrmtel l [ha prisCaiplie f theSir fithndtequirc 
forwarding of pre-paid passengersirciism Boon Io the Canadas nire edl tei rmeiples f th fithc an [re r
and Vetern Sttes;.nnd are now sellingout their nifre in wetern subrtb f ts .'usr reverbdnties. It is sltuatedinh îCnîefri
BOSTON, and et their attihorised aigecuies, pru-paid Certifi- ilstretired and elevated ption-e o atea ; dçrcates ocf Passage as flloars :- Pý tiKs ileîjoy al Uir.neittif »

From Liverpool te Boston, . · . . $1800 r cuuntry air.h
C; c Albany, N.Y., . 00 The best Professors arc engaoed, and the Siîdenl -ce c Buflhit, N.Y.. . . 22 00 l hours uInider their carp, as wecl during houri ent arley s

e Kinton, C.W. . 22 10 unie of clas.'s
ci cc Mi~~~Te Soil.,evnrcColhumbus,.. . . . 2- 0 e SholasUc vear commences on the 161of AUgtis j

.c Montreil, C.E., via iends on the las Thtrsday of June.
Vermont and Canada Railroads, 24 00 i

Toronto, C.W., . 2300 1 T E R M S:
Hamilton, C.W., . 23 Th ainu:tl cnsion for Board,Tuition, Wain

«c «c Cleaveland, O., . 23 50 i "Mendi. -nniand S nanduseof
"i "c , Sandusk, O., . . 23 50 ding, hh-yearly u advance, is . .
f "i Dunkirk, N.Y., . . 22 0rStnJdeOts notlearmnGreek-or Latin,' Toedo.O.,..... 23 50 .'oeTwhe who remai at the College during the vacu-

24 00 tion, wail be -harged] extra, .
" " ciinna, O.0., - 40 . Freneb, Spanih, GerLiai, and Drawing, cacs,
« "c Chierno, O., . . 2N 0per annum..Et c tg ace 11 ,. 2 5j Micer niiiitimi, . 4

« Su. Louis, Mo., . . 28 00 11 "e ' f anlnum,
n < Milwaukie, Wis., . 5 Z 0 b ano, per anum,

Children under twelve ycars of age at uno timaet ofmibarka- Bocks, Stntionerr-, Clothes, if ordered, and in c-se cf sid-
tion. five dollars less thlan lte above; nnd infants under twelve nes, Mediios and Doctor's Fes vilI forn extra chargeX
muonths thirteen lollarîrs less than thes above-namîed prices, t No uniforin a requird. tudents shoni ruingwri tirislienms
Boston or Allmany and other places in proportion; but ve wt]l hre sitis, -tixs hiits, ix pairs cf stockmgs, four towel,
not issîe apre-paid certideate forclildrei underatwelveyars cf' rhree pairs oi bootsur shuoes, brushes, &c.
age, alcss recompanied by a passenrer over twelve years,R
whoi nust be paid for ai tlesane timee and oi the same ecrti-
fiente

The a-ove prices embrace n steerase passae from Liver- CIHEAP R EADING FOR TI1E ?il ULT 10
pool te Boston, by nny ocf our splendid Line of Packeets; pro-
visions atsca accorhnli to the undermentioned dietary scale; uMwARDRS of NI INRE ndat
doctor's attendane nid medicine on board when rûqiiired; nVo on ehon I ory 1port charges nt Boston, nnd ail expenses of transportation of Tales, an RNoelo, IlStandr, Ai av y vae- rave'îuîd ovR,1wSttûait ri'. -, a kilt i, 51wregerseend bsggage front the ship at Boston, to the deste ntdditions wll b mvide, fer FIVE SHII Gnation ncreed upon. pa,-Ueur advîtîroSn

la addition to any provisions which the passengers nay Payableinvni atRCULAIN" euls
themselves brin, tie following quantities, ni lni , of wrater FLYNN S CIRCUL.ATING R
and provisions willLbe supplied to each sterage passenger of Pri, 13, Alexadtker
twelve years iif age and over. every week duriir the pasnene, Prited Catalogues mny be had for tlhreepence
comînetcling on tise day of saili and at lcast iiree quarts fdl' O tvenit-r 22.
water per day.

Two oz. of Tea-; 8 oz. of Stgar; i lhs. of Oatmeni; 21 lbçs. ucn-'
Nav Bread; I lb. Whea Flour; lb. Itice.

CI;ildren urider twelve year of nige (not inelîtding infants), BEGS to tnequaint Iis friends that hehastrnrt l to .'ni-teare furnished with six pounds of liread stiflfs par rerek, the Be'sidence, ST. MAr STRrF:T, Qu-EnE Snaans
usual allowance of water, and half allo wance of Tea nadti __ .. _._._._.

Sugar. --
As soon a our Liverpool House informs us per steaner of WJLLTA MY,

the nanmes of pre-paid passengers embark-ed, ae publish their TORONTOC.W
iames in the Roston Jlîl, antd als anotify enci ptirchaer of T C
pre-paid Certifientes, eliher directly or through our agents. GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATL.,On the arrival of any of our ships la hie outer harbor, we
immediately dispatch an agent on board, to give pre-paid pas- Ine!uding Newspapers, Periodienls, New Pubsi!itions, &.
sengers thenccessarv instructions regarding their route wc- W. H. is Agent in Canada for the Mcropolian Ma
wArd. . which caln beforarvdeidu by mill to any part of Canada.Bedding andi utensils for eating anti drinking, must be pro- W-. g hft
vided by passengers; and those goingto tho Cantdas, or West- icnt. aso agent for île Tacs WVTNEss for Toronto J
ern Staies, inust fornisit their own provisions from Boston.

TRAIN & Co., of BOSTON, infern those who take an ------
interest in the wavelfare of lm micrants, that as owners of the JOHN OT ARRELL
only Liverpool and Boston Line of Plackets, they have deter-
nined, tht their Immigration business shaîl lb condtucted la ADVOCATE,
their owa nmare, on Cheir own responsibility, and by itiem-- e, GSrden Street, next door to the Ursr/usalves or thoir imatmediate servants. * *n-Offlce,.- ad»Srenztdc-t eUs/t

Jn calling puble attention te the subjoined list of the Ships Convent, near the Court-IHouse.
whichl comprise our Boston Lino of Packets, we. believe that Quebc. May 1, 1551.
its general reputation as the first of Americnn Lines is suffi-
eiently well knowi and established. The Thousanids of Let- L A R K I N
ters which have been sent by American Immigrants to theirH .
friends in every part of Europe, have borne ample testimony ADVOCATE,ta the Rapid and Successful passages made by those Ships,
and te lhe superior -fealth, Comfort, and Safety which 'theNir No. 27 Little Saint Taines Street, MlIoareczl
Passengers have hitherto enjoyed. Many of then will lie re-
cogniz&d as vesels which have gnined the vcry highest char-
acter, by a successionof unusually rapid passages MONTREAL STEAM D YE-WORXS

PACKET SHIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
TRIS LINE:- JOHN M'CLOSKY

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captain Thayer.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Marcy.
PRESIDENT, - - - - Captain Cummings,
CHARIOT of FAME, - - Captain Knowles.
STAFFORDSHIRE, - - Capt. Richardson.
PARLIAMENT, - - - Captain Sampson.
NORTH AMEltCA - - Captain Dunbar.
DANIEL WEBSTE. - - Captain. Howard.
PLYMOUTII ROCK, - - Captain Caldwell.
SUNBE AM, - - - - Captain Puinàm.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson.

These Ships, whe in the Line, sail from Boston on the 5th
of eéch month, and froîn Lit-erpool each week dnring the
veanr, and are disiliushed by a ed Flag with a White Dia-
iond :. .

c1rites t
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos.. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,

BOSTON, Mass. . - .
TRAIN &iCo., Merchants, No. ô Indua Beildings, Water

Street, LIVERPOOL, England.
TRAIN & Co., Passage Office, Nos. 118 and 119 Waterloo

Rond, LIVERPIOOL, Eng.lant]..
TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St. Patrick Street, CORKIreland.

These manificent Ships are aIl AMERICAN BUILt, and
construead cspressly for Pnckeî. Thoy.are nl.New ant df
the First Class, being buiton the most improved princples,
anti of ih elest iaterinls. They possesa aIl nideri im reve-
rats avîichieoîîdoce te Leoitîs anti ccmfert, as a sutpori'orsis-
tem of lighting and vcntilating, the very st Provisions, anda careful nedical superintendence. Thle Captains ]lave been
erefilly selectei as firstrate sailors and men of hunanity,attd anlexpurieneti Surgeonais.aiachiedt acai Si anti11c
expeise e o sparcid render Uiis tL est ind lte nes pt opular
conveyance te Amenca. As Train & Ce have iaude such
arrangements in Liverpool as witl Protect their friends from
the frauds and inpostions.sonetimes practised there, thev be-
lieve that'those who pre-pay passages cannoit but sec the ad-
vatitage of being aole te igage wbth a Respectable Bouse,
on favorable terms, ir a welilknown Line of magniflcent
Packet-Ships, ntud in this wany void thedisrespect, annoj'ance
and delay which they so ofmén experience, when thev engage

ilh Agents who are but slightly connected vith 'transient
Siips.

As.a prof othat iheir Iimmirration business is conducted on
rrineiples uniformnîv lytonorabFe anti humtane,.and 'that thev
lave een distinîguished fer the nios exact fifiliment of al
thteir Engagemnts, wc are permitted to refer to the Very
Rev. THEOBOLD MATHEV,Cork,.Ireland. .. -

We alse spbjoin the followinv testimonial fron ha-Right
Reverend Ji-N BERNARD FITZPATIUCK,.Bishop, Oi-
tisedral, Boston:-

(corn.) ccDlston Jan.22nd 1849
"I am hapPY te testify, from personal cnowledge, tIiat the

tirmi of Shik Owners, known in this City of.Bostony tinder the
naine of Gnoch Train & Co.,' is com osedlofgntlemen of
tried andn that implicit reliance
cinn be placedi theircideleateiponilish aIllIt hliéyte> iay
promise, to tisose Nwho' have occnsion te make any' conitract
with themn. * .r

"(Signed) >
. <j· JOHN B. FITZPAThJCK,.

"cBishoap.oî Boeston
i.- oonp1)ying bylaacr or ottai-aisa for pra-palit Ceri-

eates of Pasae shoumti n aill ases xpress îLe n nateanti
ages of the pouvons sent for wiult heir addrss ii ful, con-

Poainii 1.rte ninescf the wtLand, -or Village,' nearest
Peat- 'oavn, ant i County -together withtheiaddress of:lte per-
son o.wlose-carea Iîeris usuall sent. en ar

N.:.Ths nniginquinies fo',epiiacgers, ste
equesteti îc furnaithtie Date anti Nztiber, ei their Recépéi. -

.


